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ONE KILLED, ONE HORT IN  « 
SHOOTING AT REIDSYHLE 

<._|{AN(;EK RESISTS ARREST AND 
|.\VS WITH UFE-^OLICE- 

MAN    SHOT. 

uF.msvll.UE.    April    8.—6.   F. 
roe was killed and Policeman John" 

of  this  city,   was   seriously 
iled in a Pisto1 'battle    at    the 

Heiner and company bare 
The shooting occurrea 

arrest 

Chaney 
-R-Ollll 

store of S 
late tonight. 
when Chaney attemptefll to 

who was wanted tor an attempt 
worthless check on a mer- 

Poe, 
to pass 
chant here. 

Poe ore ned Are when Chaney got 
firing three times, one 

Chaney 
to the stove. 
«f the s'- "3 taklng «ffeot- 
returned "** flre and Policeman Nor- 
man an Heputy Sheriff Neal, at- 

the shooting hurried    to 

STATE MEWS BRIEFS 

Railroad Tax Hearing. 
Wilson, April 8.—In Federal 

court here today. Judge H. G. Con- 
nor, after re-bearing arguments by 
attorneys tor ,-tbe Atlantic Coast 
Line, the Norfolk Southern and the 
Seaboard Air Line asking for am in- 
junction to restrain the collection of 
taxes, stated that he was of the opin- 
ion be' had; no authority to grant 
such a motion andl announced he 
would' Invite Federal Judges Boyd 
and Waddiir to meet with him fn 
Raleigh next Saturday at 10 O'CIOCK 

to hear further arguments In tne 
matter. , , 

WAREHOUSES TO SELL        jpCINCT MEETINGS ARE 
OR LEASE TO ASSOCIATION!:   HELD BY TB£,DEMOCRATS NEWS OF THE NATION 

MOST. OP THEM  REACH AC 
MENT   WITH   TOBACCO   CO- 

OPERATIVE OFFICIALS. 

' DEMOCRATS DELEGATES TO 
COUNTY CONVENTION ON 

APRIL 15. 

Meeting  with   officials of *he To 

Shoots  Landlord. 
Spartan-burg, S. C, April 8.—Rlley 

Hammond, 'merchant    and    farmer, 
was shot    and    killed yesterday at 

Democratic "precinct meetings, tor   Madden station, Laurens county, by 

central section of the state agreed to\§*M' """"y Saturday,    the    newly 
I After being lodged In Jail at Laurens 

bacco Grow*.' Co-operative associate pUrpow o{ tiMang ^^ <jom   Tom ^^ m teBM(t    The Bhoot_ 

ZtZST^T^I^X^-^^'^Tr^^^    -    -ncan,  home. 
few county Saturday,    the    newly | _                ,,    ta 
fe^a.  .             ...                                      Duncan told officers, they say, that 
#e«ed  committees  meeting   l—-. |--rr|. - , .,„.„ m tf) 

walely afterward and electing chair- ! against    offering    attention* to his 
men. 

sell or !• their warehouses to the 
association. 

The meeting   was   the   second: of; 
tour, between   the   association  men 

Found Dead In Room. 

Delegates to the Democratic 
and warehousemen, the first beina; county convention were not elected 
held at South Boston, Va., Wednes- 
day, the third at Raleigh Friday and 

wife. 

Predict* Fael Famine. 
New   York,   April   8.—Predicting 

traded 
the »tor\ tak'ns part in the shoot- 
-„« Poe toppled over idead a few 
secon's after the last Shot wae fired. 
Chaney is expected to recover. 

Two women with Poe when he 
came to Reidsville escaped, rushing 
away in an automobile. Police of- 
ficers in surrounding cities were re- 
quested to be on the lookout tor the 
women. 

Poe. arriving here Saturday. w?nt 
-o W. J. Pet-tigrew. a    real     estate 
mac and offered him a money order 
and a small   amount   of   money   for 
an option on  a  lot.     Mr.  Pettigrew 
refused ihe money order.    Then Poe 
went io the store of Burton. Chance 
and Walker Furniture company and 
-save a money order for some chairs. 
going from there to A. P. Sands store 
and   giving    a    check,   supposedly 
worthless,   and   a   money   order   for 
some goods.   From there ne went to 
Heiner's store and   triedi to   pass  a 
check for $100 for some groceries. 

Mr. Pettigrew. who had learned 
of the man's actions, told Policeman 
Chaney and the latter went to Hein- 
er's store for Poe. 

Poe knew that Chaney had come 
for him and saying, "I guess you are 
after me." drew a pistol and began 
shooting:. 

A big crowd surged! around the 
store immediately after the shooting 
and several hundred went to the un- 
dertaking establishment where the 
body of Poe was carried to view ft. 
The man was a stranger 'here and is 
thought to be from Virginia, it being 
stated that he ha'dl said he    had    a 

day.    The tour meetings took In the; 
tobacco territory ^n the states of Vlr- 

Wnson, April 8.—Jake Tonrilnson, \ gini^   Hurth   Carolina   and   soutn 
grocer ol this city, was found dead  Carolina. 
in his room here this morning, wltn I D(rtalls of ^ transfers will bs 
a pistol ball in hia head. Relatives accomplished later, but it is certain 
and' .friends Chink his death accMen- tn8lt «j* ^jorfty of the warehouse- 
tal. due to his Bleeping with a pistol men wlu come t0 terms with tne 

under his pillow. It Is said that association, 
since he was injured about the heaa 

M the precinct meetings for the rea- 
son that every   Democrat attending ! that the nation will he in the midst 

the fourth at Florence, S. C, Satur-jthe county convention will be seated  ©r a bituminous coal famine in six 
weeks unless the present strike is 
settledi, Phillip Hurray, vice-presi- 
dent of the United Mine Workers ot 
America, tonight declared "Congress 
must be blind not to see what the 
country is up against." 

|* a delegate from his precinct. At 
£he precinct meetings Saturday com- 
pmlttees were named! to urge a large 
-attendance upon the county conven- 

|£°n' 
I The Democratic county convention 
will be held at the courthouse next 
Saturday morning, April 15, start- 
tag at 11 o'clock. 

The county convention will elect Some of the™ are -holding out.    At 
several weeks ago in an automobile ' winaton-Salem   and   at   Wilson   the delegates to the state    convention, 
accident   he has  not   been  the  name  warehousemen intend,  they say, tojwblch  will be  help at Ralelah  on 

operate their warehouses as usual, April 20. Vacancies in precinct com- 
'handling tobacco by the auction sales mlttees will . also be filled at the 
method. In those cities the associa- county convention and other busl- 
tlon will have to build warehouses ot 

mentally. 

Boy In Ugly Case. 

New Bern, April 8.—A further de- 
Jopment   in   tbe   case   of   Wesley!"8 own'  according to Aaron Sapiro, 

Hunter,   local  white youth,  who   is  California wizard, who is responsible 
in jail charged with abdsicttng Clara   to a *reat extent *or the organisation 

work of the association. BeUe Paul, 15-year-old girl of this 
city, came today with tbe jailing of 
Riley  Edwards, a painter and  mar- 

■    Mr. Sapiro made the chief tslk at 
the meeting, explaining to the ware- 

ried man. on a charge of attempted   housemen the contract by which the «nd tor the precinct meetings  was 

rape against Clara Belle Paul, 
year-old "daughter    ot 
Brinson. 

15-, sent out some time ago by Mr. Cox. 
■r 

warehouses   are   transferred to the 
Mrs      Dave' association.      The   association   will 

buy or lease, be states, although I: 
would not care to buy all the ware; 
houses andi tie  up a  great sum  of 
money in that way.    Where a lease 
is sought it is for five years' dura- 

11-year-old son of Mr.  and  Mrs. J.  llon     Mr  gapir0s talk and the quee-   usual heirloom was destroyed yester- 
W. Neely. died yesterday from con-  tjon8 asked him took up about twnjdey when a small copper ©till, seised 

KiUed By Baseball. 

■Ashevlller*Aprir8~Harty  Neely, 

Family Nearly Wiped Out. 
Concordla, Kan., April 8.—L. H. 

Trembiey, a farmer licing near St. 
Joseph, this county, five of whose 
sons were backed! with an axe early 
Tuesday, resulting in the death of 
one of them and the probable fatal 
injury     of     three others, was  founr. 

ness that may come up will be trans- j dead at the home ot a neighbor yes- 
acted.     It  Is   urged   by   O.  C.   Cox,   terday. 
chairman   of   the   county executive 
committee,   that   the  attendance   be 
large.    Mutters of interest to every 
Democrat will come up. 

The call for the county convention 

PERFECTING PLANS FOR 
GOONTT COMMENCEMENT 

TO BE   HELD  APRIL 22 AT N. C. 
C.      W.—LUNCHEON      FOR 

GRADUATEH. 

WAS MAKING A NIP FOR 
GRANDMA IN OLD STILL 

Anderson, 8. C, Apr*. 7.—An un- 

cussion of the brain. irasuRing from  ]„,„„, 
being struck on the temple Tuesday :' The Greensboro Tobafeo 
atternoon by a'haaeWT whtfe* wale*-- '.ompany does not care to "as: 
ing a game. The youth left the warehouses, it is stated, but a propo- 
game and want home and being un- -,,tlon will be made to tbe directors 
able to apeak wrote a  note asking  tll1lt lney l0Me ^elr two Mw „„. 
his mother to oall a physician. 

Fired By Republicans. 

Raleigh,   April   8.—Bart  M.   Gat- 
ling received official notice yesterday ' warehouse corporation, a subsidiary 

houses, to the association. It fs 
stated that they will lease If they can 
get what they want. 

Announcement  was made that s 

of his dismissal as postmaster of the of the association, wHb headquarters 
brother in Norfolk who intended  to   Raleigh  office and immediately  be- tor the central section'of the state 

gan the checking  up of records    In at Greensboro,   will  be   formed,   tot 
his office  preliminary   to   Ms  formal the purpose of grading and storing 
transfer to William B. Duncan, local tobacco.    It  will    be    incorporated 

Police officers here state that they   lawyer and' son of,the-late Republl-, prior to June 1. 
think Poe was wanted in   Maryland   can leader,  E. Carl Duncan. Mr-   Sapiro   stated   that   the   big 

__^^. : fights., will,  .be .. .mode   at  Winston- 
Courthouse Sells For $875.          ' Salem and Wilson.    There the ware- 

Carthage. April 8.—The old court- housemen, he said, win fight bitterly, 
house, which was so<d   at    auction and  the  association   will   go  in  anw 

in   Vlr-  yesterday, was bought in by J. W. buiW, to be ready tor the opening or 
Stout company, tor the sum of 8376, the season. 
and  the sale  will   no doubt .be con- Among those here tor the meeting 
firmed.    The structure must be re- were Dr. J. Y. Joyner. president of 

move to Reidsville in a short time. 
It is also rumored that he has a 
brother in Elkton, W. Va. 

for robberies of postoffices there, a 
man answering to his description, 
they say. having tried to pass post- 
office money orders In and- around 
Salisbury-. Md., and points 
Sinia. 

CLEARED OF KILLING 
ATTACKER OF WIFE 

moved wRhln 20 days. 

Oklahoma City,  Okla.,   April   8.— 

the association, and T. C. Watkins, 
of South Boston, Va., director o: 
warehouses. 

One hundred  and! fifty  warehouer 
Denounces Reserve Board. 

Gastonta, April 8.—Senator Thom- 
Ho.ding that Jean P. Day. prominent «■ * HaHin, of Alabama, speaking owners in the Carolina* and Virginia 
attorney and oil man was justified ^tore 300 membere of the Gastonta have tendered.the use of their prop- 
in ^he killing of Lieutenant Colonel chamber of commerce last night, de- erties to the Tobacco Growers' Co- 
Paul Ward Beck at the Day home nounced the deflation policy of the operative Association and have sign- 
earlv Tuesday a coroner's 1urv re- federal reserve board in scathing ed contracts to sell or lease their 
.i,,„„..        _   ,.'                     .„.™. warehouses to the    organisation    of turned a verdict here tonight recom- terms. 
nien'ins that  no  charge  be  prefer- 
wl a?;n'nst Day. 

On the witness stand in a packed 
ecu:- 

Carried From Fire. 
Hickory,  April     8.—Mrs. E.     B. 

organisation 
70,000  tobacco growers,   which  cov- 
ers the three States. 

■Forty out ot    seventy-five    ware- 

by cosdsljr flMosrs, vras broken   up 

•of destining was entered, t6M 
officers he was "just making a Itrtib 
nls, tor grandma," th,e grandmother 
being 84 years okd'. 

Huckabee told officers that the 
still had' belonged to his father and 
grandfather, and that it had been In 
his family tor more than 100 yearn. 

Officers state that no report of 
Huckabee had ever come in to them 
before this. 

houses in South Carolina were sign- 
ed over to the association Saturday 
at tbe meeting of warebousmen am! 
directors of the association held In 
Florence, S. C, according to M. O. 
Wilson, secretary of the association, 
with headquarters here. 

Saturday's meeting- marked the 
successful close ot a series of con- 
ferences, -which' began' April 5, at 
South Boston, Virginia, resulting 
there In the sign-up of warehouses 
tn 28 out of the 85 dark and brtgbt 
markets'of Virginia, continuing in 
North Carolina at Greensboro and 
Raleigh, where more than 80 ware- 
houses were added to the list, end- 
ing with the final adJitlon- of 40 
warehouses at Saturday's meeting. 

This gives a total of one hundred 
and fifty marketing centers and am- 
ple facilities for handling the ma- 
jonity of the tobacco in the three 
States now under contract with the 
marketing association. 

Sight Restored. 
Dallas, Texas, April 8.—Full res- 

toration ot sight after two weeks ot 
blindness caused from a blood chK 
pressure on the brain, was enjoyed 
today by Miss Mildred! Kull, athletic 
director of a local high school. Pres- 
sure on the hsrve centers was re- 
leased by a delicate operation. 

■ . jt. 

Less Unemployment. 
Washington, April 8.—Increased 

employment ranging up to 2 per cent 
over the preceding month was re- 
ported1 today to the employment serv- 
ice of the department ot labor from 
t» oHs"s^sVs»U.WT» citt—r'for'tfcf 
month ending March 31. 

■■ IMP 
Acquitted of Hoootlna- Maa. 

: New York, April 8.—Miss Olivia 
M. P. Stone, who shot and killed 
Ellis G. Klnkhead, former corpora- 
tion counsel of Cincinnati, August 5. 
1921, Thursday night was acquttte.: 
of murder by a jury in the Brooklyn 
supreme apart..^, ,.,«:. j .*, 

Favor Farmer On Board. 
Washington, April 8.—Favorable 

report of the senate bill providing 
for tbe appointment of a farmer as s 
member of the federal reserve boarc 
was ordered today by the house 
banking committee. 

room   here   tonight,   Jean     P.   Templeton   was carried  from  a sick 
bed today from the flaming dhvellins   MECKLENBURG   MAN   KILLS THREE OF Day and   his   wife   told,   witb   emo- 

tt»n, of  the  slaying  of  Lleutenan* of her husband, the building  being 
Colon-I Paul Ward Beck.   In a brok- destroyed sbortly after.    Mrs. Tem- 
<-n voice,  but   with  a   gleam   of de- Pleton wa8 carried out. 
termination  in  his eye.  Day said he ' 
kJ»e«l the army aviator accidentally-. *■ °» <*** 8tOTe' 
*!*« he sought to fllrlve Beck  from Troy.   April   8.—Zach   Hogan.   liv- 
»i» home after finding him attempt- i"B n«»r here' was •'"•ted by teder- 

HIS CHILDREN WITH AX, THEN HE 
BLOWS OFF HIS OWN HEAD WITH GUN 

Charlotte,    April    9.—Ruby   Lee ago about his "hopeless" condition. 

!n« to attack Mrs. Day early Tues- ttl prohibition   officers   w 
day. raided1 -his house and  found a little 

Helms,        13-year-old     girl,     horror 
hen "tbsy  s,ir'c'ten and helpless, today saw her 

''"ARLOTTE WOMAN ENDS 

According    to    little    Ruby    Lee 
Helms, idie was waHklng about In the 

father,  John Helms,  40, slay three yard with the nlne-months-oM baby. 
Hasellne, while ber mother prepared 
breakfast, when her father ap- 
proached with an axe and with tne 

.,_.,TT .a .  A ^.. Ki^eXn^i,   of her little brothers and sisters in distillery outfit operated on bls^ook ... „ .t._ 
, succession with a wood axe, and then 

T*' ' ,   {Saw   him   deliberately   blow off   the 
IJFE BY POISON ROUTE  T.lCT'rWirR ■QTI.T   ITV jtop of his own bead with « shotgun, handle knocked! the baby from  her 

UlOCUVUiK BllLtL. IH . Iflicoordlng to the story she, the only 
CENTER TOWNSHIP  witness,  toW Coroner Frank Hovls. 

' .   The quadruple tragedy occurred at 
Deputy  Sheriffs  Mike Caffey,     J. the home ©I Helms, who occupied a 

'«ide THursday by drinking a bot-  Floydl   Brown  and   Benbow   made  a   tenant house on the .farm of Robert 
"<-' containing three ounces of lysol. trip Into Center township Saturday ,Rice,   In   Mecklenburg   county,   U 

"She   was  jealous   of ber   lover."  afternoon and  found a still, an 85-   miles east  of Chanlotte, about 6:30 
the remark attending physicians   gallon outfit and 2,000   gallons ' of itbis   morning.     Coroner   Hovls  said 
■  on  entering the  House.     Heibeer.    The 'still' was going    at    fulr 'the., evidence     indioateiltb»t HeRus 
nd is said; to be serving a sen- blast   when, the   officers   swooped  had become rather suddenly inane.' 
for white slavery-'at Wir.erpn- down upondt. 'Q 

s '•' She has two young children       Three white men who .were stand- 
ar,: ,vas 23 yean 0n ^be man she lng aronnd',itJba whisky factory broke 
*aa said to be jealous of lives here, and ran, making their 'escape 
s" had been married twice. through a thick patch of woods." 

' narlotte,   April   8.—Mrs.   Louise 
Oreea-wall,   formerly of  Wilmington- 

'" recently of Charlotte, committee I 

hea 
hu 
tei. 

arms; then he went Into the house 
and, ,wltb the axe, brained two chil- 
dren In bed, while she looked OT 

through a window, the two beln- 
Broncho, aged six, and Bleeker, aged 
four. He then grabbed! a shotgun, 
went out Into the yard, placed the 
mnssle against hlr cheek, the gun 
standing   -on :^be   ground, reached 

Girl Shoots Father. 
St. Louis, Mo., April 8.—Miss 

Maud A. Ritchie, 18 years old, a tele- 
phone operator, yesterday shot her 
(lather, George A. Ritchie,' 53, a 
butcher, who she asserted' was abus- 
ing ber mother. 

Plans for the county school com- 

mencement were discussed at a 

meeting ot the county teacher* at 
the assembly room ot the courthouse 
Saturday and tbe advantages of the 

uniform county unit school, tax 

proposition explains* by severa! 
speakers. 

The commencement exercises will 
start with the declamation and reci- 
tation contests at 10 a. m. Saturday, 

April 22, In the auditorium ot the 
North Carolina College for Women 

here. Three boys will contest in dec 
lamatlon and three girls tn recita- 
tion. 

Following the contests, an address 
will be delivered to the graduates of 
the seventh grade* of the schools 
and certificates will be presented 
them. 

At the conclusion ot tbe presents. 
tlon of the certificates a luncheon 
will be served in the new dining 
room of the college, with the seven- 
th grade graduates guests. The 
teachers anjd parents of tlhe pupils 
attending the luncheon will be ex- 
pected to pay a charge pf 50 cents 
a plate, but the graduates them- 
selves will not, as tbe luncheon la in 
their honor. 

Friday, April 21. beginning at 2 
P. tn., elimination contests In decla- 
mation and In 'recitation will be 
held In the teachers' assembly room 
in the courthouse. One boy front 
each ot the 18 townships will oon- 
test; three to be chosen for the On-' 
als to be held Saturday, April 22, 
and one girl from each township In 
recitation in the same manner, wlta. 
three to be selected. -»* 

The first elimination contets as " 
held at a date agrees- spaa by ti a 
schools tebmselvss In each townshl , 
with.a boy and gtrt fron* wac'i 
school caring to compete meeting M 
some school bouse agreed upon. The 
boy and girl chosen from those 
township meetings will be tbe ones 
to come here for the semi-final con- 
test on Friday, April 21. p 

After the commencement plans' 
had been discussed the uniform 
county unit tax plan was explained. 
Thomas. R. Foust, county superln. 
tendent of schools, conducted the 
meeting and talked of the various 
advantages ot the plan- 

Miss iBettle Aiken Land, rural 
school supervisor, spoke to the 
teachers, stating that the teachers 
themselves deserved batter schools. 
She also touched! on several other 
things Ot interest to tbe teachers, 
such as reading circles, etc. 

The  usual departmental meeting* 
followed the general meeting. 

\ 

Fight Crime Wave. 
New York, April 8.—The board o: 

estimate 'has authorized Police Com- 
missioner Enrlght to appoint 1,192 
more patrolmen to check the out- 
break of banditry in this city. 

CONGRESSIONAL FIGHT 
FOR NINTH DISTRICT 

Raleigh, April 10.—Evidence of a 
fight against Congressman A. L. Bul- 
wlnkle of Gaetonia, representative o: 
the ninth district, developed Satur. 
day when Dr. J. E. S. Davidson, of 
Charlotte, filed announcement of his 
candidacy with the state board' o: 
elections. Congressman Bulwlnkls 
also filed notice of hie desire tor re- 
election witb tbe board. The only 
other congressional candidate to file 
was Congressman Kitchen of tne 
second district. It is not expected 
that he will have any opposition m 
the June primaries. ,' 

The first of the aspirants; for the 
place to be made vacant by the re- 
tirement of Judge C. C Lyon ot. 
Elizabetlhtown, superior count' jndge 

MURDER AND SUICIDE 

down and pressed the trigger with 
probably as a result -ot continu-d I"   his thumb, the load'blowing off th< beottiars. 
health, as he haii    been    suffering  top of tbe bead. 
from a ehronfc stomach disease <*4 M-a, Helms andl anorber cbHd tn 
appeared .deeply depre-s:d wneif. addi'lon to Ruby Lea. escaped wltn- 
talklng  to a brother a day <cr tuu  out Injury, and gave the alarm. 

Double  Tragedy  At  New 
Bern In Home Of 

Woman. 

New Bern, April 9.—Mrs. Corinne 
Hill was shot andl Instantly killer. 
and John Alcoke seriously wounded 
by N. M. Cooper here early this 
morning. Cooper then turning the 
pistol on bhnself, the ball crashing 
through his heart and ending his 
life Instantly. 

The shooting occurred at the home 
ot Mrs. Hill shortly after 1 a. m. It 
seems that Cooper had been looking 
after the affairs of Mrs. Hill and baa 
been having trouble with her. Sev- 
eral weeks ago Cooper left the' city 
after an encounter with Mrs. Hill. 
Returning Saturday be went to the 
home of Mrs. Hill andl was in the 
room with her, Alcoke and Miss Sue 
Hill, a stater of tbe deceased hus- 
band of tbe idead woman. 

It la reported that Cooper tried 
to get Mr*: Hill to go In another 
room with him and' that she refused. 
Then uecoaidrng to 'fufonniUoB, he 

in the ninth district, has come. In. 'drew a pistol from his poeket, asked 
H. L. Cook of Fayetteville was the her, "What will you give meVnot to 
first to get Into the running tor this kHI you," and, attar'tbe exchange 
nlace.    ft Is expected that there wi:-  ot several   words,  fltsjd  three Shots 

Into her cheat.   • ■ <i 
K^uaid O. Allsbrook, ot Tjar1»:o. |    'Then Cooper pointed tbe pistol at 

filed »  notice  of."his  oandiincy   for Alooko, who had taken no; part 1»nd 
rolicitor of t'-S secend judicial  dls-   shot brat' through the slde/^rff-dtngr' 
trict. ' up witb ktUing himself. 

.     ... . -       -   -   —    '        '     -"    ——- - MMiii m 
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THE   GREENSBORO PATRIOT 

Monday, April 10,1922 

Last Yea/8 
V*. 

This Year's 

SIGHT 
Last year your   eyes   may   have 

spleniid, perfect, faultless. 
■OT—this year they may be blurry, 
distressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
HAT*  ■• examine your eyes and 

tnralsh the glasses needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.     Phone 108. 

Over Patterson's Store. 

GENERAL LINE 
Fruit, Shade and 

Ornamentals,   Vines    and 
Plants. 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. 

FARM DEMONSTRATION 

B. \i. Fentress        Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW 
Offices:    705-706-707 

American Exchange   National   Bank 
Building 

Greensboro, N. C. 

B. 1. Justice E. D. Broadhurst 

Justice & Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS.     , 

Offices in Banner Building 

A. L. Brooks Julius C. Smith 
Clias. A. Hlnes 

Brooks, Hines &. Smith, 
Attorneys   and' Counsellors   at  Law 

Fifth    Floor   Dixie    Bldg. 
Greenaboro, N. C. 

Dr. Parran Jarboe, 
Operative Surgery,  Gynecology  and 

Consultations 

118-117 Dixie Bunding 

Office Boars S to S and by Appoint- 
■Mat 

Telephones 707 aad Ml 

Dr.H.LCASSTEVENS 

DENTIST 
Office Over Farlss-Klatu Drag Store 

121M 8. Rha Street 
SPECIAL   ATTENTION   GIVEN   TO 

OUT-OF-TOWN  PATIENTS 
Office Hoars 0-12;  14 

Dental X-Rays Made 

'W—a    Office 146«; Residence 877 

Schinman Jewelry Co. 
LEADING JEWELERS, 

806 South Elm Street 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

Rooms 203 and 204 McAdoo Bldg. 
Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

Phones: Office 1648; Residence 1647 
ALL WORK STRICTLY CASH 

n Accept 
a       Ko Substitutes 

s 
S  lhedford'8 

BUM-DRAW 

Foodless, foolish farmers is the 
text of an adjuration in the Univer- 
sity News Letter to quit being foolish 
aad prold/uce more food. The statis- 
tics given are Startling and should 
rouse to energy every farmer who !s 
not providing for his family. After 
stating how far behind the state is in 
the matter of "food fanners" the 
article points out that many pepole 
on the farm live on short rations the 
year round.   It says in part: 

The «imple truth is that thousands 
of our farms do not begin to feed the 
farm family anldi livestock. The peo- 
ple on these farma live on short ra- 
tions especially in lean yearn. Their 
|4Iet is Hi-balanced and' Insufficient. 
They are undernourished, their chil- 
dren badly led and their physical de- 
velopment atu-ntett. How could H be 
otherwise when a hundred thousand 
(arms have no milk cows and con- 
sume no butter or milk, when nearly 
fifty thousand farms have no hogs, 
when half of all our farms produce 
no sweet potatoes, and seven-tenths 
of them no Irish potatoes, when 44,- 
197 farms have no gardens and pro- 
duce no vegetables? 

Farm   people shoulldi  be  the   best 
fed of all people.    They should and 
could have a well-balanced diet, with j 
just a little attention to food produc- 
tion.   Every farm in our state should 
feed itself first.    Our farmers would. 
produce    surpluses  for sale  In ou*| 
towns and cities  if only our towns , 
and cities would only settle the local 
market    problem    for    home-raised : 
food and feed supplies.    Neglecting 
home-raised ifodd crops and  buying 
farm supplies of this sort with cotton . 
and tobacco money is a hopeless way 
of getting rich and getting on and 
up In the world.    We have tried   It 
for seventy years and  we ought   to 
know 1t by this time. 

The following table shows the 
number of etockless, foodless farm- 
ers in North Carolina in 1920: 

EYENTS 80 YEARS AGO 

It is the purpose of this pa- 
per to publish at frequent 
Intervals comparatively brief 
references to events chronicled 
In The Greensborough (as it 
was toen) Patriot of eighty 
years ago. In this enterprise 
valuable assistance is rendered 
by members of the staff of the 
Greensboro Public Library. 

(April 12, 1842.) 

Old Virginia sending her cotton 
cloth Into the heart of New England! 
A very large portion of the sheetings 
and shirtings manufactured In North 
Carolina are Shipped to New York 
and Philadelphia for sale. 

ADSONISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

Having this day qualified as ad- 
ministrator of the estate of W. F. 
Clarida, deceased, late of Guilford 
county, N. C, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at Greens- 
boro, N. C, om or before the fen 
day of March, 1923, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their secov- 
ery. All persons indebted to eald 
estate will please make Immediate 
payment to the undersigned. 

This  March   3,   1922. 
R. C CLARIDA, Administrator of 

estate of W. F. Clarida l»-29-m 

The annual examination of the 
Caldwell Institute and the Edge- 
worth Sohool are now in progress. 

Total  farms in the etarte. 269.763  Pot. 
Parma with no cattle  78,957    29.3 
W.Uth   no milk  <w»  S9.559 
With no sheep     262.022 
WMfh no Boats    '. 265.690 
With no hogs    47.733 
droving no oom     16,737 
Growing: no oats    235.116 
Growing no  wheat     180.425 
Growing: mo hay or ftorage 134.424 
Growing- no Irish potatoes 190.694 
Growing-nosweet potatoes 132.533 
Having no garden  44.197 

36.9' 
97.2 J 
98.6 
17.7 

6.2 j 
87.2 
67.0 I 
49.8 
70.7 i 
49.1 
16.4 

VAILUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR 
SALE.—<By virtue of deed in trust 
to me executed by John Beard for 
certain purposes therein named, and 
mentioned, I shall on Monday, the 
18th day of April next, offer for sale 
at the courthouse door, land situated 
in the County of Guilford, to wit: 
The tract whereon the said Beard 
now resides containing 266 acres 
adjoining the lands of John Irwin 
and others. 

Also one other tract, known by the 
name of the old Jackson tract, con- 
taining 160 acres, adjoining the 
lands of Dr. TJ. North, Abel Gardner 
and others. 

Also H^e Fisher gold mine tract, 
containing 32 acres, adjoining the 
lentils of Dr. <D. Worth and othere. 
There has been during the past sum- 
mer quantities of very rich gold ore 
taken from this mine, varying from 
%2 to $4 per bushel,—such ore 
abounds in great abundance. 

Also one other tract, and gold 
mine, containing ninety-two acres, 
adjoining the lands of Solomon Sulli- 
van and others, known as the Tales 
tract and mine. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified! as administrator 
of the estate of T. B. Farrlngton, de- 
ceased, late of Guilford county, N. C, 
this is  to  notify all  persons having 
claims against the estate of said de- 
ceased to exhibit them to the under- 

igned at R. F. D., Randleman, N. C, 
n or before the 24th day of March, 
923, or this notice will be pleaded 

n bar of their recovery..  All persons 
ndebtedl  to   said   estate   will   please 
make immediate payment to the un- 
dersigned. 

TWs March 24, 1922. 
K. L. OOLTRANE, 

Administrator of Estate of T. B. 
25-35m Farrlnton. 

WOULD ENFORCE LAW 

Pastors    and    Laymen    of 
Greensboro District Hold 

Sessions at Ramseur. 

Adoption of resolutions deploring 
the alleged' tendency toward' laxity 
in law enforcement and pledging 
their full co-operation with the au- 
thorities, to the end that the laws of 
the tentli ha rigidly enforced, fea- 
tured the district conference •* 
HUB Greensboro district, Methodist 
■ptwopaj church, south, at Ramseur 
last week. The pastors and laymen 
voted unanimously tor the Instru- 
ment. 

Rev. D. R. ProCftU, pastor of the 
West Greensboro circuit and chair- 
man of the district temperance com- 
mittee, was the author of the resolu- 
tion, whicb was earnestly supported 
on the floor by a number of speakers. 
It was agreed that many people evi- 
dence « distressing disregard of the 
statutes and unless remedial meas- 
ures be taken consequences of very 
grave nature may reasonably be ex- 
pected. 

Enforcement of the prohibition 
laws was especially emphasized as 
essential in the resolution. There 
must be no trifling with the 18th 
amendment to the federal constlta- 
tlon, Methodists of this district say. 

The    first    session of the district 
conference was held Thursday morn- 
ing, at which time an inspiring ser- 
mon    was    preached by Rev. L.  B. 
Hayes, pastor of Park Place church, 
Greensboro.   Numerous Teporte were 

j received! Thursday afternoon, gratify- 
ing progress in the various phases of 

j church  work  being  reflected.     Ses- 
sions also were heltii Friday, the con- 

t ference closing at 3:30 Friday after- 
| noon.     Rev.  W. F.  Womble, presid- 
I Ing elder of the Greensboro district 
■ presided. 

CASH WANTED.—The subscrib- 
ers very respectfully suggest to all 
who are indebted to them, that they 
have engagements to meet this 
spring that can not be postponed, and 
that they have no other resource but 
to collect from those who owe them. 
Their debtors will hear In mind that 
they have not urged nor pushed col- 
lection for 5 or 6 years past, ana 
consequently hope that Bhey will use 
every exertion to give them all the 
assistance which may be in their 
power. They earnestly hope thai 
they may not he driven to the very 
painful necessity of forcing collec- 
tion.—J. A R. 'Sloan. 

DIED.—in this county, on Man- 
day the 28th of March, at the resi- 
dence of Mr. James Thorn, Miss 
^Eleanor K. Thorn, daughter of David 
Thorn, Esq., deceased. 

In this county, on the 7«h of April, 
1842, Nancy McLean, about 80 years 
of ace- 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

OVER  GARDNERS   DRUG   STORE 

Phones:      Office   29;   Residence   22 

C. M. FORDHAM ROGER A. McDUFflE 

CONYERS & FORDHAM, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drugs, Accessories, Sodas. Fine Candies, Cigars 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 

229 South Elm Street        Phones 9 and 10. 

I   Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

Dr. J.W.TAYLOR, 
FrmNG GLASSES 

A SPECIALTY. 
Examination Without "Drops." 

RELIEF OR NO PAY. 
Office, Fifth Floor Banner Building 

THOS. R. WALL, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
BIS 1-2 South Kim  Street 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Specialized Income Tax Service. 
Office over Hudson Grocery Co. 

AIRADSN  HAKLVG FLIGHT 
ACROSS ATLANTIC OCEAN 

Lisbon, April 8.—Advices from St. 
Vincent, Cape Verde Islands, say 
that the Portuguese naval captains. 
Sc&ndara ami Coutinto, win resume 
their trans-Atlantic night at S o'clock 
on the afternoon of April 11, accord- 
ing to present plans. They expect 
to arrive at the Island' of Fernando 
'Norocha, off the coast of Braxil, the 
next day, covering the 1,390 miles 
which constitute the third and mot- 
hazardous leg of their flight from 
this city to Rio Janeiro. The hydro- 
plane they are using is only able to 
carry gasoline sufficient for 16 
bonrs' flight. The aviators arrived 
at St. Vincent two hours .heatii of 
their schedule, making the fligh» 
from Cando Bay near Las Palmas i 
Canary Islands, at the rate of 148 i 
kilometers (about 92 miles) an hou-. ' 

HINT0N, 
TEAGUE & AM0LE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night 

Office Phone 343. 
Night PW»: 

H. W. AM0LE, 256$ 
C C. TEAGUE, I682 

114 If. Greene Street 

LYNCHBURG CULLED PLOWS 
AND PLOW REPAIRS 

ARE BACK TO 1916 PRICES 
The Lynchburg Leads in Quality and Price. 

IF YOU WANT THE BEST SEE 

GUILFORD HARDWARE CO. 
528 S. Elm Street Phone 275. 

YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR PLEASURE. 

FARM OF 53 ACRES, 
Extra good soil, comfortable dwelling and other 
good outbuildings, for sale very reasonably. 
Only seven miles of Greensboro and on good 
road. $2,000 in cash, remainder on almost 
any reasonable terms. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street 

BEST EQUIPMENT. PROMPT SERVICE 

L M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER, 

636 S. Elm Street, corner Lee. 

DAY PHONE 488-186 NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 

*£ •mtm 

WILSON   WAREHOUSEMEN TO 
'OPEN FOR TOBACCO 8ALEK 

3       Vegetable 

8 Liw MeoW 
BE- *• QOonDnaaoci 

Wilson, April 8.—Although large 
■numbers of tanners in this section 
are aald to ears planted to sell their 
crops through the Tobacco Growers' 
Co-operative association, the Wilson 
Tobaeon Board of Trade, represent- 
ing every warehouse in Wilson, the 
•ergest market in the bright yleat 
belt, at a meeting Wednesday night 
decided that all warehouses here 
will open for the sale o; tobacco a: 

uct!on on Aarust 8. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

2ASTOR I A 
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified a9 executor of the 
estate of W. C. Tucker, deceased, late 
of Guilford county, this Is to notify 
all persons having claims against the 
sstate of said deceased to present the 
same to the undersigned executor at 
Its office in the city of Greenaboro 
N. c. within twelve months from 
this date or this notice will be plead. 
ed In bar of their recovery. All par- 
*m Indebted to the estato wni 
Plea*, make Immediate settlement 
to the  undersigned. 

This March  I. it it. 

GRBBN8BORO   BANK AND TRUST 
COMPANY. 

Rvntor of the estate   ef   W     C 
Tucker,  deceased. 19-29-m 

The Lack of Money Sometimes 
Is the Root of Much Evil as 
Many Men Know by Experience 

Yon have read of many suicides who left notes some- 
thing like this: "I failed to make ends meet In my 
pocket you will find two dollars and twenty cents; in 
my body you will see the evidence of a thousand brok- 
en hopes. Many times if I had had the cash I could 
have attained great success. I have seen many bright 
opportunities, dashed against my improvident purse." 
Now, you should be prepared to make the most of 
your opportunities. Can you find anything which 
will be of greater aid in this connection than a grow- 
ing bank account? We solicit your business on the 
basis of Strength, Helpfulness and Service. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL ONE MILLION.      SURPLUS $360,000.00. 

 •"'■• v  " »Al i   ...    .■:.,.    i."        .! .    « 
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r 
A Plan for Saving. 

A definite plan always faclUtales the successful execution of 

;iny undertaking. Farmers not only find It necessary to plan tor 

ahead, but to rely greatly on Industry. 

If you adopt a plan for saving money, you will get ahead much 

faster than If you undertake to save after haphazard methods. 

.lust decide that you will save say 5 per cent of your,Income and 

deposit the money with the American Exchange National Bank, 

where it will draw Interest at the rate of 4 per cent. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS...... $1,000,000.00 

Branch at Graenmboro National 

1-=-- —» 

REPUBLICANS MEET CAMPBELL LOSES 

C. D. Cobb Elected County His Contest Against Dough- 
f 

ton For Congress Is 
Thrown Out. 

Chairman—Select State 
Delegates. 

"Meeting (here at the courthouse 
Saturday, Ouilford county Republi- 
cans elected C. D. Cobb, of Mc- 
Leansville, county chairman and 
ofaose delegates to the state conven- 
tion, to he held at Winston-Salem 
Wednesday. 

Edward C. Jerome, of this city, 
was endorsed for solicitor for the 
iao* judicial district, composed of 
GuiMord, Davidson a ad) Stokes coun- 
ties. No other candidates were 
selected. 

A resolution wae adopted' advocat- 
ing the retention of John M. More- 
ihead, of Charlotte, as national com- 
mtcteemiaii from North Carolina. 

Seventy-eight      delegates       were 
Chosen to  go to Wlnston-Salem  to  minority report made public yester- 
the annual conclave. rday declared Campbell was entitled 

Mr. Oobb was elected! over L. Her- to the seat. 

FJBLIC HEALTH 
By Win. M. Jones, M. D. 

SOCIETY REPORT 

THE BDVt ATION OF THE CHILD 

A few days aso I called your at- 
tention to an epidemic of smallpox 
that had recently occurred In Okla- 
homa. I now want to call your at- 
tention to what the Governor of 
Oklahoma. J.  B.  A.  Robertson had 
to sav 
He said:    "In t'he minds of the gtfte 

Many Children Are Placed 
By Children's Home 

Society. 

WASHINGTON, April 8.—The 
house elections committee In a re- 
port yesterday throwing out tihe con- 
<»*t of James I. Campbell, Republi- 
can, against Representative Robert 
L. Doughton, Democrat, or Hhe Eigh- 
th North Carolina district,'held that 
*«a alleged to "have violated the pro- 
visions of me state constitution "do 
not appear to "have changed the re- 
sults" and tihat ithe bouse would not 
be justified in declaring the seal va- 
cant. 

The report presented by Chairman 
Luce expressed the views of all Re- 
publican and Democrat members of 
the committee except Republican 
Cable,  Republican. Ohio,  who In 

bin, of tills city. Mr Herb in made a 
good race hut the High Point dele- 
gation went against hi™, swinging 
the election for Mr. Cobb. 

Various other matters of routine 
business were discussed at the meet- 
ing and the need of 'harmony among 
Republicans was emphasised In the 
speeches. 

The meeting was presided over by 

The point in Issue involved the ab- 
sentee vote, Doughton on the face of 
the returns having won by 1,0-88. 

"Our position," said1 the com- 
mittee report, "simply is that failure 
to enforce the provisions of the stato 
constitution, a failure generally ap- 
proved or acquiesced In by candi- 
dates and electors without conscious 
defiance   of authority and   without 

CLOSE CALL WHEN 
PHONE POLE FALLS The  monthly  report   of   John  J. 

Phoenix, superintendent of the Nortn 
Carolina Children's Home society, Charlie Gilchrlst. aged 25 of this 
shows that In March the society crty, a young man in the employ of 
handled more children than at any -j,, ^parth Carolina Public Service 
similar, period in its history.    This 'company, had a   miraculous   escape 

    was due, Mr. Phoenix stated, because jfr^ ttmA Saturday morning when 
j along lines of public health.  oa8n receipts f->r the month of March  a telephone pole fell to the ground 

were  larger than    for    any    other  wl(th ftlm> «„, ggg, failing squarely j MILKING COWS TO MUSIC 
month.    The  receiving  room of the j across his chest, 
home is being operated at fullest ca- 

MTS. Mary Settle Sharp, of this ctty.   heinous      circumstances       resulting 
from a wish or Intent to work an 
injustice and not proved to have al- 
tered the results- will not In and' of 
itself suffice to vitiate an election." 

The committee reported." its reso- 
lution rejecting Campbell's contest 
and declaring Doughton entitled to 
the seat. Chairman Luce will en- 
deavor to have the house act on it 
within the next 10 days. 

and bovs of today lies the future of 
all public-health  work.     The  older cwne I8 De,n* «•"■"■• « fullest ©a-1     onchrtethBdcllimheaiabout 30 feet 
people will have to die for there Is paoHjr-     The —* *or ,fu,Mta ta C0B- on the pole, located on McGee street, 
little chance of counting on them to •t*Ilt" bomver.    Statistics tor March  and was repairing some wires, when 
smart the work, but the younger fol,ow:                                                      'the big stick snapped, near the base. 
generations must be taught the prin-1     New «•»» of »"*T «■«*« re-   PO, ,„,-, maa came together, 
ciples of personal health.    The sub- ■*•■* •* ****"** m*d« ** m~ «hrlat    underneath,    striking 
ject of health is now the most popu- 
lar theme in our schools, the work 
has  just  begun   and   the   future   is 
so great that I cannot product    the 
immensity of it." 

Any one who has given ittme ana 

©li- 
the 

pertntenkkente of public welfare and I ground with great force. Although 
applications withdrawn. «; new !»* [ft <m» « heavy pole and landed 
ter -homes offered for children. SI; across his chest, no bones were brok- 
fouter homes accepted. 16; homes re- en. He was rushed to a hospital and 
jected as not up to standard. 16; *t. is expected that he wtll be none 
homes  withdrawn  by  applicant.   2; 'the worse for his experience in a few 

thought to any phase of health work  *•"■■ und*r »«"«««wtl*o. 91; ehil- day* 

jS«i children replaced, 8; boms* ■->-   OOX URGING CAMPAIGN 
pervlsed by^repce-ntatlT. of the so- TOR ^^ _. yATlosa 

i. ,„.   „.   ,VJI       d™  reeeiTsd;   23;   children  placed, knows what the governor  of Okla- 
homa has said Is correct. 

It is in the coming generations ,     , 
greatest good from public ^^T*^*******!**'- 

intendeato public welfare, It; re- 
ports called for and received from New York. April 8.—Directly at- 
testor parents. 64; legal adoptions trlbuting present day "business ad- 
execute**, 16; operations tor ads- varsity" to the failure of the United 
notds. 6; children withdrawn from Stntea to Join the League of Na- 
ihomes not up to standard. 1; Was- *t<>BS,  termer  Governor  James    M. 

that  the 
health work Is going to be seen. 

Little can be accomplished with 
the added population. For If they 
have suffered from defective tonsil*, 
adnotds and defective teeth, the 
damage to the general system has 
already been done, and as a general 
thing this damage cannot be re- 
paired. In the child it can be pro- 
moted by the removal of the ade-' __——— 
noids when present, the extraction MAN AND FAMILY 
or proper treatment of the defective 
tooth or teeth and the removal of 
the diseased tonsil, before it has ex-j 
isted long enough to permanently in-       "Hamlet, April 8.—The third fire In 
jure the system.   Then the habit of  a week, emphasizing the old super- 

serman teat* made by specialist, ,4; Oox, «' Ohio, la an address here to- 
chlldren In receiving home March 31., n»Bbt. urged a continuation of the 

1922, 22. 

HAVE CLOSE CALL 

campaign to have this country join 
the league. 

His tddress was made before   the 
National Democratic club. 

Asserting that "as one surveys 
conditions at Washington.,, he finds 
liltle ground for hope of a. stable 
prosperity," Mr.' Cox declared' that 
"the average person of the average 
community believes there. Is some 
thing radically wrong in Washington 
and. that it consists chiefly of lack o: 
of leadership.    There is no captain 

AT SCHOOL AT KIX8TON 

Klnston, April 7.—Joy reigns at 
the CasweH Training school. The 
phonograph has been turned on 
again at the milking periods. In 
their stalls, B. Girl, Spot, Belle, 
Amy and May belle Chewed their cuds 
to the tune of something sentimental 
while the milkers milked In cadence 
to the sweet strains. Lucy, Corlnne, 
Violet and C. Jewell appeared de- 
lighted, while Lora, Thelme. Whrtie. 
Sis, May, Annie, Mattls, Minnie and 
Elsie wore looks of complete con- 
tentment. 

The "milk and music" tests have 
been la progress several weeks. Last 
week was sa off week, when there 
was no music. The milk has been 
carefully weighed and at the end of 
the tests, several weeks from now, 
it will be shown that music soothlns 
bovine nerves Induces a greater flow 
of the lacteal fluid than—than jure 
milking without music. This will be 
the case or the theory entertained at 
the school will have been exploded!. 

ieeping the mouth and-teeth clean siltion about there being-iftiree fires 
is an easy one to acquire for ti^e in a row, occurred Thursday on the 
child, but sometimes very hard fdr same hour and almost resulted in 
the adult. When you tell a child the death of J. L. Beckwith, nta^wlfe. 
that there is ■danger in constipation) snd little daughter.     They, ^flpapee w^sWnwS 
the chikl remembers it for lite and  a  tew moments before tne Toot iftf ' ■ 
thereby profits.   An adult recognises  their home coltapsed. ff>-     . » I'        -___-_„ _._ -,„„,, 
the danger, but does not always pro-.     Mr.  Beckwith  was awakenedf.- by »**> SI°raiw «*« «<>MA* 
*t by ft.   So it Is by education of the   the voice of his little daughter antf 
children as to what they should and by the shouts of neighbors about 1 
should not do that the great good Is o'clock, it Is stated. Instantly his was 

Beckwith 

TWO LARGE AIRSHIPS HIT 
AND CRASH IN FIERY MASS 

SERVING ON CITY COUNCIL 

Soing to come. 

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

CONVENTION APRIL  11-18 

Paris, April 8.—The Paris and 
London aerial expresses colli'ied in 
midair this afternoon over the vil- 
lage of Thieulloy, 70 miles north of 
Paris. The pilots of both airplanes, 
three passengers and one mechanic, 
were killed' In the wreckage that fell 
flaming lo the ground. 

The French airplane, piloted by 
Aviator 'Mire, aided' by a mechanic, 
was carrying thrse .passengers. It 
le.1t    Lebourdet in the environs of 

Many Sunday school     leaders 
North Carolina are on program 

ot 
tor 

The   British  airplane,   which   left 
Croytdon.   In   the   London  area,  this 
morning,    carried    mall   and    was 

only by a pilot. 
during a 

tog, the pilots seeing each other too 
late to avoid a collision. 

CLOSE MOST OF PRINTING 
AND  ENGRAVING   BVRKAV 

Des Molnes, Iowa, April 8.—Mrs. 
out  of  bed,  awoke  Mrs.   Beckwith c. H. Morris, coal operator, grocery   ^^  ^ noon   for u-im 

and  hurried  them   to the   window,  executive, club woman and mother. 
He returned to get his clothes and j^, been elected to the city council 
the clothes of bis wife and KSaugtiter,   of Des Molnes. 
but the smoke and flames were too      g^ was the  first woman  in the, 
much.     Next  day  a  little   Babbitt- cltv t0 run t,,-,^ otflce; th»  m*BB** «*   / L 
like chuck of stiver   uncovered    in  l8  prohably the largest city1 in the1      ' -ie  accldenl <>ccllrl^ 

        .   the  ashes  marked' tfbe  spot   where  rjaJtoe! States with a woman in the 
MS state Sunday School convention  hie clothes had been and where the  councn. 
»hich   will   be   In   session   in   Char-   $80  in his pocket, except the silver   _^  - 
lo"e   April    H-12-13.      Prominent had disappeared!. 
an>°ng them are: Gilbert T. Stephen- 
son.  Winston-Salem;     Dr.     A.     W. 
WWer, Greensboro;    E.    B.    Crow, 
***«»:   D.   H.   Dixon,   Coldeboro; 
W. Livingston Johnson, Raleigh; Dr. 
"•   A.   Withers,- Raleigh;    J.    M. 
Brourtwon,   Raleigh;   Hugh    Parks, 
praii'Kiinv|lle.   G.  F.  Hamklns.  Lex- 
ington;  P. s.    caa-Kon,    Salisbury; 
^ar'es A.     Lambeth,     Thomasville 
ac<l *■ C. Ntblock. Concord'. 

" SUPERIOR " 
CORD 

TIRES 

Figure What You 
Save on a Ford 
Size— 

List Price, $19.50 
Our Price,   12.65 

L 

Yon Save,   $6.85 

And get a Tire that 
is Absolutely First- 
Grade, Fresh, Clean 
and New. 

HAND MADE 
FULL OVERSIZE 
ON-AIR CURED 

Adjusted on a 10,000 mile 
Basis- 

Each "Superior" Cord Tire Is Gaar- 
anteed Perfect in Quality and Work- 
manship or you receive a pioipt 
Meyer's Adjustment here at the 
Store. 
These tires are all the name sug- 
gests. They are a well made, sturdy, 
finely finished tire, first grade la 
every respect and sold at lower 
prices than dependable tires bars 
ever been offered before. 

PRICE LIST. 
30x3 1-2 Cord Tire, 

$12.65 
32x3 1-2 Cord Tire, 

$18.95 
32x4 Cord Tire, $24.00 

Other Sizes are Priced 
Proportionately. 

ON SALE IN OUR 

Bargain Basement 
I 

■rZELi/S FERTILIZERS:. 
ROOT QUALITY BEE SUPPLIES, 

Including Hives, Section Sapera, Sections, Extracting 
Frames, Airco Comb Foundations, Bee Brushes, Sec- 
tios Scraper?, Bee Veils.   :::::::::::: 

SEED AND POULTRY SUPPLIES, 

MITCHELL & PATTON, 
Corner" Da vie. and Sycamore Streets, Greensboro, N.C 

one-eleven cigarettes 

Washington,  April     8.—Divisions 
of the Bureau    of    Engraving    ana 
Printing, engaged In the production 
of bank  notes,  bonds  and  postage 
stamps, will be closed' tonight for an 
indefinite period for the purpose of 

'nronnation is being received in-  taking an inventory   ot   the   plan-. 
casting a large number of workers   from  which James L. Williams and 
«*» the State are planning to make   28 chiefs, superintendents and fore- 

* trip to the convention in auto-   men were removed by    Presidential 
order one week ago. 

Decision to close at least, the prin- 
cipal portions of the big plant, the 
largest of Its kind in the world, was 
disclosed! today as having foUpwec 

Seville, Apru 8.—April 14 trill' « conference late yesterday betwnei. 
•""Flower Day" at Oteen and KenlH-Lcuis Hill, the newlyappointed dl- 
*"'-th hospitals under the ahsfkse* -.'rector and division chiefs ortM-bu- 
« the NOTth caroHna ;Bar*ca-S>ila50 rea« •* treasury officials. The cjos- 
«»• Union, which has' lurnlsftetfJng is to be effected under an orcer 
n"*ers tor all patients in both of'issued by Secretary Mendn. of the 
ttese hospitals at Easter since their •Treasury, under which aepamnenr. 
«stabHshineat here. *ne bureau operates. 

"■ohiies. 

A,,n\L u IS FLOWER DAY 
IX HOSPITAL, FOR- VKIB 

Three FHentOf 
gentlemen 

TURKISH 
VIRGINIA. 
BURLEY 

FTEEN 
Jn a new package that fits the poceet— 
At a price that fits the pocket-book— 
The same unmatched blend of 
TURKISH. VIRGINIA. amdBuRLEYTobaccos 

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION. 

State ot North Carolina, County ot 
Gulltord—In the Superior Court. 

Dennis Parks, Plaintiff, 
.   vs. 

Johnnie  Banks Howard,  Defendant. 

The defendant above named will 
takek notice that a summons In the 
above   entitled   action   was   issued 
against  the  said   defsndant   on   the 
17th   day   ot   March,   19*2,   by   the 
Clerk of the said court, returnable 
before the said Clerk In his offlce In 
the courthouse in Greensboro on the 
24th day of April, 1922, and that by 
the said summons an action has been 
commenced   in   said   court   wherein 
said plaintiff is demanding damages 
against the  said   defendant  for  the 
seduction by said defendant of the 
plaintiff's  Infant  daughter,   whereby 
the plaintiff has lost her services an<t 
been put to great expense.   The de- 
fendant will also take notice tnat s 
warrant  ot  attachment  was  Issuec 
by the said Clerk ot said Court .' 
the said  17th day of March.   1922 
which warrant is returnsble on sale 
24th day of April, 1922, at the sums 
time and place above named for the 
return of the said summons, when 
and where the said dsfendsnt Is re- 
quired to appear and answer or de- 
mur to the complaint of the plain- 
tiff, or the relief demanded therein 
will be granted '"* 

This the 17th day of March, 1922. 
M.  W. CANT. 

23-31m Clerk Superior Court- 

against. the estate of said deceased 
to present the same to the under- 
Signed executor at its office in the 
city of Orssnsboro, N. C, wMbtn 
twelve months from this date or this 
notice will be pleaded In bar ef their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
the estate will plsase make Immedi- 
ate settlement to tbe'underslgusd. 

This March 6, 1922. 
GREENSBORO BANK AND TRUST 

COMPANY, 
Executor ef the estate ot Mrs. Mary 
J. Motley, deceased. 19-29-m 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

ILiu^M^    *lfl 'iJmfflv*- 

NOTICE. 

State of North Carolina, County of 
Gulltord—In  the  Superior Court. 

Mack  Harris 
•TS. 

Augusta Harris. 
The defendant above named will 

take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced In the 
Superior Court ot Gulltord County 
by ths plaintiff Mack Harris against 
the defendant Augusta Harris to se- 
cure an absolute divorce, for the 
cause that the defendant, Augusta 
Harris, has separated herself lips 
ths defendant and lived separate 
from him tor five consecutive years 
next preceding the commencement ef 
this action; snd ths defsndant will 
further 'take notice that she Is re- 
quired to appear at the ofBee of the 
Clerk of the Superior court of Gall- 
ford County, North Carolina, on the 
29th day ot April, 1922, and answer 
or demur to the complaint in said 
action, or the plaintiff will apply te 
the'eourt for the relief demanded ra 
said complaint.' ' 

Having qualified as executor of the i     This 24th* day of March. 1922. 
estate of Mrs. Msry J. Motley,   de-j   . ANDREW JOTNBR, JR., 
ceased, late ot Gulltord county, this Assistant Clerk ot the Superior 
is to notify all persons having claims  2«-31m Court. 

. .,-^,.,   i-  ■^■,.;,^:,J:.^..i^,^^-.,-.  
^--"-■>--^ ■-    ■•  -- — - 
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GREENSBORO PATRIOT 
ESTABI.ISHF.D  1811. 

rmbli.hrd  Every Mondi; «»« Tfcsiaaar 
by the 

PATRIOT FUBUCMIUfG COMPANY 
(toe.) 

«. G. DICKSOX, Editor and Manager 

OFFICE—111  W«l   Gaatoa   Street. 

SUBSCRIPTION  PBICE. 

Payable la Advaaec 

ONE   TEAR    t  

SIX   MONTHS    -  

FOCR MONTHS     

.$1.50 

. .75 

.    .SO 

Entered at the poatofflce 111 Greens- 
boro, N. C, em necond-clase mail mat- 
ter. 

MONDAY, APRIL 10, 1922. 

Even  in (he dark  ages they  had 

twilight zones. 

Lawn mowers are  never  popular 

.at lawn parties. 

The  fool  anidi his automobile are 

coon }oy-ridden. 

 Oy  

Colombia    and    Venezuela    are 
known by their boundaries. 

 o  

Undoubteully   there's a  lot of  In- 

civility in Ireland's civil  war. 
 o  

The war is over and Europe doubt- 

leas wishes her war debts ▼ere over 

too. 

 o  

OPPORTUNITY FOB AM* 

With a uniform school tax, the 
whole county considered) as *a wihole, 

as a unit, Jt Is planned to give every 

child in the county the opportunity 

to secure a high school education. 

Surely every child in the county is 

entitled to that. 
It is intended to improve the ele- 

mentary schools of the county, with 

competent teachers in all of them. 

Surely every child is entitled to that 

It is intended to erect building 

adequate to the demands made upon 

them. The 10 cents per hundred 

valuation .tax for that purpose should 

be eufflcienj to hring that about. 

The physical facilities for education 

must be adequate or the work of the 

schools will be crippled.. 
Untfler the county unit plan of tax- 

ation, 10 cents for buildings and 18 
cents for maintenance, the county 

can go ahead with a well arranged 

program, building surely as it goea 

without waste or overlapping, im- 

proving the schools. 

lit is a sane, sensible plan that if 

advocated, one built upon reason, 

and if it is studied carefully its ad>- 

vantages become more apparent. It 

makes tlhe rural schools into one wen 

welded system, wluh all the children 

of the county accorded an oppor- 

tunity that they should not be longer 

denietil 

Prohibition officers also are try- 

lag to tdteflate the bootleggers' 

fvofjts, 

m —0 -•■—■■ 

They have, started the ball ••roll- 

ing—out at Cone park and on thou- 

sands of other diamonds.        > 

*►:  °  
Violent storms reported' In Geor- 

gia, but we nave it on good author- 

ity that Tom Watson is in Wash- 

ington. |    . 

~£  —-•  
The    man    who    sculptured    that 

"Civic Virtue" statue should send a 

bill to the city of New York for ad- 
vertising. 

. . o  

Women with peadhes-and-cream 

complexions naturally want to pre- 

serve them, but sometimes they be- 
come pickled'. 

 ©^  

It Is possible Urey- are ■reorganiz- 

ing the various government bureaus, 

•-but H imay be that they are simply 

Hepublicanizlng them. 
". " '— o  

CsBfldence Bright be described a> 

Ahe  nfth  wheel  of  Industry  and  M 
■BiDMJiy   helps   to   keep the  other 

wheels of industry -humming. 

'.. ■  
Men do not have to be naturalists 

to be interested in  birds.     For  in- 

stance, Henry  Ford Is intensely In- 
terested in the eagle on the dollar. 

 o  

After reading recent hews dis 

patches from Washington we have 

a kind of suspicion that Representa- 

tive Garner does not think so highly 

of Representative Blanton. 

 o 1  

On the same day large quantity 

of whisky i8 def'royed and larger 
water mains ate laid in the town o! 

Sanford. And yet some people 

claim that prohibition doesn't pro- 
-xtibit. 

 o  

Man who "cussed out" the mayo: 

of Greenville, <N. C, gets a sentence 

of 30 days. And think of the 

amount of cussing city official! 

•ererywhere get, the cussers going 
scot free. 

Delaware warden says he encour- 
ages love-making among the prison- 

ers. In other words, while he isnft 

ready to release the prisoners, h* 

sees no reason why theirs should br 
pent emotions. 

-*> o  

NlnetjHsse persona hare ^en 

killed In New York since the frst of 

the year. It homicide* continue 

there at that rate, Is that munici- 
pality to maintain its position si 
Amerl»'« largest city? 

STICK TOGETHER. 

It is a little difficult  to  under- 

stand why the coal miners are strik- 

ing, so many and1 so conflicting are 

the statements made by( their lead- 

ers and by their employers,    it  Is 

claimed   that  the   miners   want  to 

negotiate a new wage scale and that 

the mine operators agreed! to nego- 

tiate but when the time came tot 

the actual   negotiations the   latter 

refused-.    That much seems certain. 

Then It is claimed by the operators 

that the miners want too high wages, 

that the granting of their demands 

would be a great burden in the way 

of high priced coal.    The  operators 

will not negotiate because they  ex- 

pect that it would cost them more, it 

is stated.     Again it is charged tha- 

the  fight  Is not  one  for  wages nu- 

for the principle of  unionism,  the 

employers   striving   to  destroy   ti 

unions, the unions fighting for their 
lives. 

So much by. way of introduction. 

No matter what the cause there re- 

mains the fact that the miners are 

dissatisfied and refuse to work. That 

Is «heir privilege, they maintain. 

But what if the fanners were to 
strike when they become dissatie 

'fled? What if they were to demand 

more sod, not getting It, all quit 

work? Where wouW everybody beT 

Why, everybody would be yeUIng 

their heads off for something t«J ear 

in about six months, that's what they 
would be doing. 

No matter who quits, the .farmer* 
must keep on working. They woul. 

not strike, of course. For one rea- 

son, an organization would be toe 

unwieldy and besides they are work- 

ing for themselves, or supposed tc 

be working for themselves. 

Yes,   no  matter  what  comes  an* 

goes,    strikes,    walkouts,    lockout? 
labor wars, whatnot, the farmer ha- 

lo keep on plowing.    He goes right 

on and everybody accepts that as e 

matter of course.    Others can quit, 
hot he.    Others can demand, not he 

The nearest approach to demand- 
ing  is  being  made  now,  in the  ce 

operative   selling   movements   bein, 

inaugurated.     That 1s the  farmer* 
opportunity to get what is only fal 
"or their labor. 

Stick   together.      Do   not   strike 

work on. but stick together. 

FARMERS' mSTTTUTK VALU- 
ABLE. 

The farmers' Institute at Whitsett 

last Thursday night and Friday is 

one of the things that make farm life 

well worth' living now, that help to 

•take it out of the drab, dull monot- 

ony that It once was. At such a 

gathering the farmer not only learns 

to his .profit but also enjoys the op- 

portunities of getting together. Be- 

ing lonely was for a long time the 

farmer's lot. He lived by himself. 

Sometimes he could hear hie neigh- 

bor's dog hark. He could) hear. In 

wet Weather, .the whistle of a loco- 

motive, but he was terribly lone- 

some. 
At such things as the farmers' in- 

stitute, however, he gets together, 

The community spirit runs high. 

(.Not the contraband spirit.) Every- 

body gets a look at each other, gets 

to say a word or two; there is whole- 

some companionship. Even if the 

times be hard, getting together helps. 

Even misery loves company, you 

have been told. Of course the good 

people of the Whitsett community 

are not miserable, but It does them 

good to get out and see one another, 

to shake hands, to be neighbors to- 

gether for a good purpose, like i: 

does everybody good. 

There should be more of such 

gatherings. They weld the com- 

munity together. We are passing 
over their value, in the matter of 

instruction to be gained. That Is 

great, but what we wanted to empha- 

size here is ithe great good to be 

gained from just gathering. 

Never   again   will  the   farmer   be 

lonesome.     He   will   not  have   the 

white lights crowds, the Jazzy com- 

panionship  that  goes  with  crowded 

streets.    As a matter of fact he is 

better off  without that.     There  is 

little of pleasure, nothing of profit 

in that. - A certain amount of soli- 

tude Is good for a person.    It gives 

him time to thin*.    But while the 

rural dweller will not get that sort 

of thing, he has put behind him for- 

ever the loneliness which his parents 

accepted   as   one   of   the   necessary 

hardships of country life.    . 

 ■—o ■  

MOSTLY NONSENSE 

By Gee Gee Dee. 

Tlhat fellow Jones (the one who 
?ays the freight) says he basn' 

been able to tell just what the traf- 

fic organizations want In the matter 

of rates, but he doesn't consider t 

»h academic question. And he i, 

7nre that a first rate scrap over rate- 
's in prospect. 

They   are   probing   the   "cement 
trust" ,» New York.    n, ^ o 

he cement transgressor, like cemep- 
' hard. 

HAS THE WRONG JOB. 

A preacher In Buffalo, N. Y., wants 

all the churches to put in dance halls 

so the young folk can cavort under 

the eye of the preacher or some 

other person who is. presumably, a 
godly person. 

That preacher ought to be off 

doing some sort of work where the 

kind of brain he has would not do 

any damage. He's dangerous where 

he Is. He will hardly get his dance 

hall, but, in bis position, people will 

pay his whims a certain amount of 

respect and anything a fellow like 

that says Is bound to be damaging. 

Dancing may not be wrong. /This* 

is not a discussion of dancing but of 

persons like this parson, who would 

desecrate  a  church hy  such  antics. 
There are many things that are not 

perhaps  wicked! hut are simply not 

done In certain places.   A church if 

supposed to be a place where people 

behave themselves In a seemly man 

ner,  if  not reverently, and  there  i 
nothing of either in dancing. 

First thing you know some idiot 

who Alls a place he ehould not fill 

will be advocating the use o 

hurdles for prize fights. What i 

there wrong, he will argue, with f 

sood boxing match, a good clear 
scrap? Isn't It heaMhy? he will ask 

Isn't it line training? isn't |* pr0pe: 

to teach the young the art of self 

-Itefense? Isn'' * a good thing fa 
bring the young people togethe: 

where they can observe their fellows 
having some Innocent amusement? 

It's tunny how some folks get to 

be preachers.    Perhaps they look o 

It as a sort of business, a joh. Two*, 

ession.    Perhaps they want to ad 

•ertise themselves  when they adv, 

ate  such   crazy   proposals  as tab 
Buffalo   preacher.      Anyway.   ine; 

•nould hot he preacher.,   A. state 

« the ontset. such •«**., to be o« 

-orklng. with a compete „.rsee 
etching them all the tfc*. WOPkln. 

something   thai;   mj/Mp*0 

fir i 
April seems determined to say | 

ith showers. 

WOMAN LECTURER declares 
that "fairies really do exist." 

Certainly they do. In fact, we can 

discover almost anything for which* 

we really aradi truly look. Take the 

matter of .prohibition^ for instance. 

Along about the time that the 

eighteenth amendment was adopted 

The New York World evidently re- 

solved that if people would only give 

it a little time it would discover pro- 

hibition to be a failure. And; sure 

enough, that's what the paper is 'dis- 

covering every day; we have the 

word of The World for that. 
•    •    • 

Now The World seems  to  be  de- 

sirous of discovering that most viola- 

tions of the law, such as homicides 

and robberies, are due to prohibition. 

The World set out to tiiiscover the 

ghost of personal liberty, poor, old, 

crucified  personal   liberty,   and   we 

have  It   on   the   authority   of   The 

World   that   such   a   discovery   has 

been  made.     But has that journal 

ever stopped to figure out how many 

of the ©rimes of today are bottomed 

upon the so-calledi personal  liberty 

idea?     Personal  liberty  Is all righ 

so long as It does not mean disregard 

of our neighbor's liberties, then the 

•town  Is all   wrong.     Possibly  The 

Wortd yrta yet discover that the pro- 

hibition   laws   are   responsible   for 

baneful  tariff  measures,  inertia   In 

the   sphere   of    International   com- 

merce, dangers to the fruit crop and 

other distressing conditions.    Even 

that momentous discovery, however, 

would    not    Induce   a    return    tc 

licensed  booze-making and licensed 

boote-eelling.    Wonders and discov- 

eries, will never cease and there are 

plenty of fairies for those determined 
to discover them. 

•    •    • 
Producers   of   bottled   moonshln. 

are back numbers.    In New Jersey 

a number of men have organized a 

concern which claims the ability tc 

produce   a    wireless   electric    lamp 
"hilled     bottled    sunlight,    a    lamj 

which, according to the promoters 

Lwlli burn steadily for three years a 

near   freezing   temperature   without 

Ifecharging.  Of course the promoter* 

■have no desire to keep their Ugh 

under a  bushel, so they are selllni 
ktyck in the enterprise. 
f 'i 

w 

tr* 
THE CAB 

»t 

"ntely no brain work. 

*!■■■ -o 

Greek national assembly hae 

jf„ J D,n t0 w*"* a forced' loan 
«t? about $65,000,000. All .ban* 

tea. in circulation are to be cut Intt 

jj^ves, one-half to remain in circuit.. 

«(in, representing half of the note 

jus, while the other will be con 

|£;ted into, a bond of the. necsssar; 

*■■ bearing seven per cent'lnteres: 
Bright Idea, isn't It? In that wa. 

Sorope could pay her war debts i 

kair the time which would ordlnarll 

be requireUi Clipping the mone} 

would enable debtors to settle at t 
•Jjely clip. 

s   jt    « 

Radio campaign speeches are ex 

citing some politicians, but while w 

are willing to concede the tremen 

dous possibilities of the radiophone 

we are somewhat skeptcal as to thi 

latest turn. If handshakes could b 

exchanged over the radiophone, n 

suits might be satisfactory, but such 

an arrangement is manifestly i,m 

practicable.^ Then, too, when the in 

tro-jiucer makes the usual eulogist! 

references to the speaker our here 

opVrating under radioless conditione 

can achieve quite & hit with his audi 

ence by beaming upon the Mb»r an. 

at the same time looking awful! 

modest. With the radiophone tha 

c&eerlng pastime is out of the que. 

tatt Even radio has its llml-atlon* 
'.' •    •    • 

f-otttlcians *re making . wflo,e 

aa|>, mid on che treasury **„»„ 
mml, bottw, «.„*• j^ mr# .^ , 

•a*-**"-: ■*•■*.-.  SOt BOMJ. V»g 

Wdoubtlea. astounded *t their ow, 

Moderation, Their slogan'seem. ,, 
bel^vernnjsn..^^ ^       ^ 

**r*»*tp5*?«* poHUetaM, 

$348 
F.O.B. DETROIT 

NEW PRICE 
You have never before had the 
opportunity of securing as much 
motor car value at so low a 
price. Take advantage of this 
opportunity and place your order 
now when you can obtain 
prompt delivery. 

Terms if desired. 

KcCI/MIRY AIT0 CO., 
"1 he Home of Real Ford Service," 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Pursuant to the  power vested  in 
the undersigned, mortgagee, by vir- 
tue of a certain mortgage deed In the 
sum . of    One    Hundred    Twenty 
($120.00) Doll are executed by James 
Williams  and  wife,   Rosa  Williams, 
to H. L. Coble on the Z8th day o. 
January, 1914, and duly recorded in 
the office of Register of Deeds of 
Guilford County in Book  249, Pegs 
124, the undersigned will expose for 
ale at. the Courthouse Door In the 
-'ity of Go-eensboro, North Carolina, 
t public auction, on 

•satordajr,  the  Thirteenth  Day  of 
.     May, tBSS, 

•.^V.V".^-'   '•     .•  •*•-  ■■*'*T.-**S-'*)J'* 
■t twelve o'clock, noon, or soon 

'.hereafter, a certain tract or parcel 
>f land lying and being in the 
bounty of Guilford., State of North 
Carolina, in Gilmer Township, more 
particularly described and bounded 
is follows: 

Beginning at a point on Stevens 
Street, 124 feet northwardlly from 
the northern margin of East Lee 
Street, and running thence west- 
wardly parallel with Lee Street 100 
feet to a stake; thence northwardly 
parallel with Stevens Street 40 feet 
to a stake; thence eastwardly paral- 
lel with first line 100 feet to a stake 
on Stevens Street; thenee" «ou:h- 
vardly with the western- margin of 
Stevens Street 40 feet to the poin- 
of beginning. 

Terms of Sale:    Cash. 
This she 4th day of April, 1922. 

(Signed) H. L. COBLE, 
19-3 5m Mortgagee.. 

•Seme attoWinner srwertes 
•nental Indigestion. 

erh" 

? 
Monthly pains,— 

neuralgic, sciatic 

and rheumatic 
pains, headache, backache and 

all other aches Br« quickly re- 
lieved -by 

Dr. Miles' ABu-Paiiilifls 
Contain no dangerous habit- 

forming drugs. Why don't yot 
try them? 

Ask your druggist 

Mess* BkjSfcsfc F.Atum Institute 
Ms- ass) Mas St, Haw Tats. Das* at 

' • 
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 
HINTON. 

.flii'-i" Gladstone has recovered 

gev. >; L- Whlteley. of Whitsett. 
• v,i his parents recently. 

Miss •'•l,ie <;l"ss ls T,s,tln,8 her sis- 
. Mrs. C. C. Parker. 

tfi 
Master Kress Causey  is still con- 

;# room with a broken limb. fined to MS 
li.   M.   Gladstone   has   ra- 
ins home here after teach- 

da? 
quilting ai 

Proi 
turned to 
ing school at Glenwoott..   .   • 

Mrs J   *■ starr- wes*oatess to a 
ttU»ber of her friends last Wsdaes- 

A aeiiphtfal day we* spent In 
,1 converaatiofc.      . K 

;s Martha  CaOd4e,    the   Inusic 
'che, of she high, school here, ha» 

MM »»»oto t0 te*Ch reCemly 0n «*■ 
mM of ***»«»■ 

The •minsirel" which  was given 
.   lhe auditorium of Alamance high 
*hool Thursday 

enioved by 
[0    fare     the       inclement 

night   was  greatly 

enough 

weather. For the benefit of taw. 
who tailed to he present, the ••min- 
strel" -will again be presented, at 
the same place, Monday night 
April 17. ■ 

ROUTE 2, GREENSBORO. 

Leslie R. Andrew had the misfor- 
tune to lose Ibis house a .few dayo 
ago by are, also all his furnishings 

■except a .few pieces. The fire origi- 
nated from the kitchen flue. They' 
are .residing temporarily at the home 
of D. L. Buhneides. 

Mies NelMe Dick visited. Mies 
Pearle Jones last Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. artdi Mm. F. M. Buchanan re. 
cently visited' Mrs. Buchanan's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mm. John Dick. 

Mrs. Nolle Hackney is improving. 
Miss Alice Stafford spent the 

week-end with her sister, who ls 
principal of Pine Crest school. 

The writer had the pleasure 01 
visiting the Patriot office and meet- 
ing the editor recently. 

DURHAM IS WINNER 

Takes State Honors In the 
High School Debating 

Qontest. 

Chapel Hill. April S.—For tie 

third time in its history and for the 

jecono time in succession, the Dur- 

ban high school debaters copped 

stats honors here last night, winning 

0ter Burlington highs in the tenth 
annual histh school debate for the 
Ajtort Memorial cup. By winning 
tie boners twice in succession-, 1921 
and 1922. Durham keeps tbe cup 
loirer. 

Dtrham upheld the negative side 
of the query: "Resolved. That the 
United States should enter the 
lea?ae of Nations." Representing 
Durham were Linwood Hollowell 
and Freeman Twaddell. I'pholdiiiK 
the affirmative side of the issue for 
Burlington were Miss Catherine Mar- 
tin and Giles Nicholson. Both of the 
teams deported themselves excel- 
lently  and  receive!  much   applause 

from an audience of approximately 
2,000 persons. 

President Chase presided. B. R. 
Rankin, supervisor of tihe debating 
union, acted as secretary.. President 
Chase, on behalf of the University 
literary societies, presented each of 
the speakers of both teams with a 
medal. 

'Prank Graham presented the Ay- 
cock Memorial cap to the Durban 
debaters with these words: "Twice 
yours, thrice yours, and now for- 
ever yours." Durham won the cup 
in 1919, 1921, 1M1. Following Mr. 
Graham's speech, M. C. S. Noble pre- 
sented the cups and medals to the 
winners in the Interscholastic track 
meet    and    iaterscholastic      t*nn!a 
tournaments. 

TG PURCHASE OR LEASE 
OVER 60 WAREHOUSES 

IN EASTERN CAROLINA 
Raleigh, April  8.—Eastern  North 

Carolina tobacco warehousemen in a 
conference witfh Aaron Sapiro, attor- 
ney, and! officials of the Tobacco 
Growers' Co-operative, association, 
yesterday tendered to the association 
for purchase or lease more than 60 
warehouses. This brings the num- 
ber of plants'in this state to be op- 
erated by the 70,000 organized! grow- 
ers to more than 80. 

** . 
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who is a gin* . :Miso Carrie 

dent, at Whitsett Vebool, spent sev- 
eral hours in the city Saturday. She 
was en route to the .home or her 
father, J. T. Smith. Route 2, Liberty, 
for a week-end visit. 9sf     .',. 

J-  E.  Starr,  of Glenwood, 
visitor at The  Patriot office Thu _ 
day. 

Carry Z. Greesqn, who resides, on 
Route 1, Julian, spent some time In 
the city on business Thursday. • 

Among     Saturday's     visitors     in 

was  a 

The contracts were signed by the ST*0*? Wa" m" J°nMte *»*1.. 
 «.  .... ..  _ .OI Route 2, liberty. 

H. H. Bristow, of Route 2, Greens- 
boro, spent several hours in the city 
on business Thursday. 

Miss Mary Smith, who teaches at 
Brick church school, attended! the 
county teachers' meeting here Satur- 
day. 

'CLIFFORD FRACTKR NAMED 

MHi IN BANKRUPTCY 

Clifford Frailer, of this city, was 
re-appointed referee in bankruptcy 
by Judge James E. Boyd, western 
North Carolina federal district court, 
last Tnesday. The appointment Is 
for a term of two years. 

warehousemen following a meeting I 
in   Khe -house   of   representatives, I 
where they heard Mr. Sapiro explain 
the details of the plans for purchase I 
or lease hy tfce association.    The ten- ' 
ders guaranteed sufficient facilities 
to handle the 1922 crop of the organ- 
ized growers in Eastern North Cars-. 
Una. I 

"If you haven't BaWh in the organ- 
ization, if you have any doubt about 
the success of the Tobacco Growers* 
Co-operative aseocia«hn. * I advise 
you not to sell hut •XJcuse," he. «(3- 
vised. -v ..pit 

Discussing the situation brought 
about by the opposition of ware- 
housemen and others of Wilson, 
Greenville and Wlnston-Salem, Mr. 
Sapiro declared that it la not hu- 
manly possible for the handful of 
opponents to stop the successful ad- 
vance of 40,000 organized North 
Carolinians. 

Speaking directly of the ware- 
housemen of Wilson and Oreeo'virle 

ORANGE PRESBYTERY TO BE 
HELD AT ALAMANCE CHURCH 

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS 
WORK FOR YOU 

Don't let your dollars loaf. Put them to work. 

They will earn more dollars for you. You would 
probably be surprised to learn how quickly the 
interest amounts to a substantial sum. 

If you have not already started a Savings Ac- 
count here, drop in the next time you are in the 
city and attend to this important matter. 

Greensboro Bank and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

J. W. FRY, President, W. E. ALLEN, Vire-IWt & Treat. 
J. S. COX, Vice-Prest, R. D. DOUGLAS, Vice-rWt & 

• Trust Officer. 
W. M. RIDENHOUR, Vice-Pres't & Ass't Treas. 

R. I. MOORE, Manager Savings Department. 

Lexington, April 8.—Historic Ala- 
mance church, near Greensboro, gets 
the 1923 session of Orange preeby- 
rterial, It was voted yesterday by that 
'body just before adjournment of the 
25th annual session. That meeting 
will mark the centennial of the es- 
tablishment of women's mission fendant, on the grounds of abandon- . 
work in the church in the state, the latent and adultery; that the said de- j 
beginning having been made in Ala-  fendant will further take notice that 

be ls required to appear before the mance church. 
Mrs. S. C. Brawley of Durham, 

was re-elected president. Mm. Law- 
rence Holt of Burlington, was elect- 

now existing between her and the de-   Una,  on 

Saturday, the Thirteenth Day of 
May,  1922, 

at  twelve   o'clock,   noon,   or   soon 
thereafter, a certain tract or parcel 

Clerk of the said Superior Court of   of ^ |ylag 4Bar being in the County 
Gutlford County, N. C. « the court- .f Q^^^ g^ ot Nortn CaroilM> 

house of the said county In Greene-' in  Gllmer  Township,  more  partlou- 
who refused, to meet with the dlrec-'    J^&T "^ Lynn B' WHliam- boro, on or before the 12rth day of jlarly deBorlbea and ^^^ M foI. 
tern of Whe Tobacco Growers 'associa-.lT'.0* a~*"». W00 *■■ Tlce-presi-  May, 1922, and. answer or demur to ^ towe. 

"I am the master of my fate, 
I am the Captain of my soul." 

The Man Who Wrote 
That Wore a Good 
Suit of Clothes 

We are sure of that because we fcnow 
that Good Clothes are a business asset, 
that; they generate SELF CONFI- 

DENCE without which no man suc- 
ceeds. 

VANSTORY CLOTHING is selected 
from the standpoint of quality—plus— 
and the selections we have for your 
choosing this season are perhaps the 
best we have ever had in the house". 

Every desirable material, all the good 
colors and combinations. Stylings 

which include every style phase from 
the conservative to the exceedingly 

smart. 

With Easter coming on apace you will 
want to select your Summer wardrobe 

without delay. 

We are ready for you with the Clothes, 
the Service and the VANSTORY AS- 
SURANCE OF SATISFACTION. 

■" lit. I li I -i    ■ i- ■ 

tion yesterday, Mr. Sapiro declared: 
"1 want to tell these men who are 

willing to keep down 40,000 Caro- 
lina growers that there is a Nn«4Q 
Carolinian In Kentucky who lo^ss 
North Carolina and says he will put 
a million dollars in this state if nec- 
essary to show the North Carolina 
tobacco growers that ttiey nave 
friends. 

"You can tell these men In their 
towns that they may not be good 
North Carolinians but that there Is 
a good North Carolinian in Kentucky 
who ls feeling for the people and is 
not always feeling for, his pocket- 
book." 

Following this reference to Judige 
Robert W. Bingham, of Louisville, 
Kv., the leader of the Kentucky Bur- 
ley Tobacco Growers In rheir succ 
ful marketing association, Mr. Sa- 
piro made It clear that the present 
transaction  Is strictly for the benefit 
of tobacco farmers and will tend to 
build up farm communities. 

dent, was chosen secretary, and Mrs. I the complaint in said action, or the j Beginning at a point on the west 
F D. Fanning of Durham, was again j plaintiff will apply to the court tor]Me of ^^ streetf 160 teet wtrm 

chosen treasurer. Departmental see-1 the relief demanded in said com-1. 
retaries and other officers were also 
re-elected. Reports given during the 

Itbree-tfiay session here Showed Chat 
the auxiliaries contributed a total of 
>69,750 during the past year. 

j-mmca BY PUBLICATION. 

State  of  North   Carolina,   GulKord 
County—in the Superior Court. 

Nannie  Knowles,  Plaintiff, 
v. 

Rufus Knowles, Defendant. 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Go li ford County 
wherein the plaintiff is asking for a 

SLIPPED IN ON DIVORCED 
WIFE AND CARVED HER UP 

Maiton,   April   8.—IRob  iLodkiler 
.slipped into the room where bis di- 
I vorced -wife, Ida Brewer, was sleep- 
'ing and proceeded) to carve her up. 
•He   cat   her  across  both   shoulders, 
(above the eye, on the aide   of    the 
nose and nearly severed her  Index 
ftnger on her left hand.    It was nec- 
eessary to take several stitches    In 
the  numerous  wounds.    She  is still 
in * serious condition. 

About two yean ago 'Rob Lock Her 
was .granted* a divorce from (da 
Brewer, and Immediately married 
again, but recently deserted his last 
wife, Rob Lock Her is a dangerous 
Indian. Some time ago he cut an- 
other man severely and' escaped into 
South Carolina, >ust recently coming 
back to his old haunts. 

plaint. 
This the 6hh day ot April. 1922. 

MASON W. GANT, 
29-37m     Clerk of Superior Court. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Pursuant to the power vested in 
the underslgne.li, mortgagee, by fk*> 
tue of a certain mortgage deed in 
•the sum of Four Hundred Fifty 
($450.00) Dollars executed by Henry 
C. Crawford and wife, Annie Craw- 
ford, to Eulalla C. Whitsett on the 
16th day of February, 1918, and 
duly recorded in the office of Regis- 
ter of Deeds of Guiltord County in 
Book 306, Page 237, the under- 
signed will expose for sale at public 
auction  at the Courthouse  Door in 

divorce from the bonds of matrimony the CRy of Greensboro, North Caro- 

thence wMh the line of Maple or Dud- 
ley Street north 4 degrees east 40 
feet to a stake; thence north 86 de- 
grees west 140 feet to a stake; 
thence south 4 degrees west 40 feet 
to a stake; thence south 86 degrees 
east 140 feet to the point of begin- 
ning, being Lot No. 10, Block G. 
Summit Avenue Building Company's 
Subdivision near A. A- M. College, 
and being the same land conveyed tfi 
Henry Crawford by Caesar Cons and 
wife by deed recorded in the office 
of Register of Deeds of Guilford 
County In Book 198, Page 483. 

Terms of Sale:    Cash. ^ 
This the 5th day of April, 1922. 
(Signed) 

BULALIA C. WHITSETT, 
2 9-35 m Mortgagee. 

OTmmmml m mmmmmmmTO 

I DO IT TO-DAY! f 

FIND STOLEN CLOTHING IN 
HOMK'TlF NEGRO WOMAN 

Clothing Co. 

Annie Dunoar, a negro woman 
was caught shoplifting in Gihnet's 
department store here Saturday and 
when Policemen Hayworth and 
Wren went to her home they found 
silk dresses, silk sweaters, ladies un- 
derwear of fine quality and some 
men'8 clothing. Most of It had not 
been worn, it is estimated that 
there was $500 worth of loot In the 
shape of stolen clothing in the house. 
The woman admltteldi, the police sale, 
that she had not bought the clothing 
but would say no more.- 
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C. H. McKNIGHT, President 

« \             SEND 

$2.00 
TO 

THIS OFFICE 
TO PAY FOR 
ONE YEARLY 

SUBSCRIPTION TO 

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT] 
AND 

ONE YEARLY 
!     ■ SUBSCRIPTION TO 

THE 
PROGRESSIVE 

FARMER 
s 

II 

BB 

IT IS OUR 

taB I SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER 
"7»r Bsmmmmmmirai mlJaJMMta aaAwuu annum* cs.. Btrr, 
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L BASEBALL 

GUIliFOHD SECONDS WIN 
AND VOW IN DOUBIiE BHiL 

The Trinity high school baseball 
team met the second team of Gull- 
Cord college at the college Saturday 
afternoon, Gutlford winning by a 
score of 8 46 4. Batteries: Trinity, 
Johnson and McDow; Guilford eec- 
oniil team, C. Shore and Klnney. 

South Buffalo defeated the Gull- 
ford second team In a game follow- 
ing the one with Trinity, 3 to 0. 
Batteries: South Buffalo, Taylor and 
Clark; Guilford' second team, Eng- 
lish and Reynolds. 

SHADY GROVE SCHOOL 
VICTOR OVER CONCORD 

NO STRIKE TROOPS 

Weeks    Refuses    Request 
That Federal Troops 

Be Sent. 

Washington, April 9.—The adtaiin- 

Istratioa'a determination on* to use 
federal troops In the coal strike un- 
less all state agencies fail In preserv- 

ing order was set forth clearly today 
after a conference between Presi- 
dent Harding and Secretary Weeks. 

A request for troops from the gov- 
ernor of New Mexico was flatly de- 
nied.    The decision left lUhe (house 
tabor committee as the on»y federal 
agency attemintlng to deal with the 
strike, and although *t continued Ha 
hearings during the day there  was 
no indication that the mass of testl- 

The closing of Shady Grove school   money taken would lead to action In 
for the year last Friday was marked the near future.     Today■« contribu- 
tor the year last *™y ^      to ^ committee record, was a 

baseball, wrtfc Shady Grove and Con 
cord as the contending teams. The 
result was a 21 to IB victory for the 
Shady Grove boys notwithstanding 
Bhe fact that two of the regular play- 
ers on the Shady Grove team played 
for Concord in that contest. The 
game was witnessed by a large 
crowd, including many enthusiastic 

rooters. 

GLENWOOD TEAM BEATS 
BRIGHTWOOD IADS, 11 to 6 

•miners' union official, and now as 
operator, blaming the present crisis 
on failure of the men to keep their 
contracts. 

cavsTO 
Basis tk» 
Signals!* 

of 
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of ihe 
estate of Malinda Wall, recessed, 
late of Guilford county, this la to 
notify all persons bavin* H>H 
against the estate of Mid deceased 
to present the same to the under- 
signed executor at bis borne, < Route 
1, Greensboro, N. C, within twelve 
months from this date or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their re- 
covery. All persons Indebted to the 
estate will pelase make immediate 
settlement to the undersigned. 

This Maroh 6, 1922. 
WTLLIAM 9HHLLEY. 

Executor of the estate  of  Malinda 
Wall,  Deceased. l»-*9-m 

An Essential Part of the Education 

of Men, Women and Children- 

Read! 
NOTICE 

In The Superior Court, North Caro- 

lina, Guilford County. 

P.  Yates,  and    Henry    B. Peter 
Vates, 

vs. 

Glen wood defeated Brlghtwood, 11 
to 6, in a game of baseball featured 
by the hitting of the'blenwood team 
and «he pitching of Sehoolneld, for 
Glenwood. Batteries: Glenwood, 
Sohoolfleld, Wihitley and Melvln; 
Brlghtwood, Jes-J.-). Robereon and 
Wyrick. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
i 

Having qualified as executor of the 
estate of Mrs. Sallle A. Walker, de- 
ceased, late of Guilford county, this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to present the same to the under- 
signed executor at its office In the 
city of Greensboro, N. C, within 
twelve months from this date or this 
notice will be pleaded In bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
the estate will please make lmmedi- 

  ate settlement to the undersigned. 
White   Oak   defeated   Brlghtwood'     This March 24, 192a. 

Saturday  afternoon  in     a    .baseball .CHWeWBTOW)  BANK AND TRUST 
game marked by the Iheavy bitting o: COMPANY, 
the White Oak  boys,  by a score  ot   Executor of the estate of Mrs. Sallle 
18  to 3.      Batteries:     White    Oak, | A Walker, deceased. 25-35m 
Oausey and Lamb; Bright wood, Rob- 
inson and Wyrick. 

WHITE OAK NINI. WALLOPS 
BRKJHTWO. i>  TEAM,   18-8 

MEBANE HIGH SCHOOL WINS 
FROM WHTTSETT, 12 TO 4 

TAX PURCHASE NOTICE. 

To the Heirs of Dr. R. B. Watklns, 
and all other persons having an in- 
terest in the lands bereinatter de- 
scribed : 

The Mebane high school team de 
feated Wbitsett high school In a one- You will take notice that the un- 
sifted game ot baseball at Mebane derslgned did on the 1st day ol Au- 
Wednesday, 12 to 4. Batteries: gust, 1921, purchase for taxes a cer- 
Mebane, Riggs and Farrell; Watt- tain tract of land situate In Oak 
sett, McLean and Thompson. Ridge Township,   Guilford   County, 

■ North   Carolina,   listed as 17 acres 
REIDSVILLE WINS FROM Knott land, and being tne same lands 

MONTICELLO HIGH SCHOOL on which Dr. R. B. Watklns formerly 
__^_ I Ived, said lot adjoining the lands for- 

Montlcello  tolgb school    baseball merly  owned  by  King     Bros,    and 
team was defeated by ReMsvflle a- others. 
Reidsville Saturday afternoon. 3 I Said land was taxed and listed! in 
to    1.    Batteries:     Montlcello,    H. fie name of Dr. R. B. Watklns'a heirs 
Lambeth   and   Stanfield; 
Watit and Chance. 

PROXIMITY AND  WHITE OAK 
WILL ORGANIZE LEAGUE 

Baseball  teams at   Proximity  and 
White   Oak     will     form   a   baseball 
league,  games to 
working      hours. 
have eix teams'from the two mills. 

SET TRAP AND GET 
MEN AND WHISKY 

Reidsville, .tor the year 1920, amount of said tax 
and costs $6.81, and the time of re- 

demption will expire on the 1st day 
of August, 1922. ...    ... 

You and each of you will further 
take notice that if saMI land is not 
edeemed, together with coete and in- 

terest, on or before said date of re- 
bc played after demption the undersigned will apply 
It U planned to t0 the Snerlff for a deedjto My prop- 

erty. 
This March   24th,   1922.        25-31m 

E. i. STAFFORD, 
Purchaser. 

Setting a trap near the Guilford 
Battleground Thursday night, county 
and Greensboro city officers nabbed 
three negroes, two automobiles and 
49 quarts of liquor. Three other 
negroes escaped. 

Deputy Sheriff John Hobbs ana 
Policemen Boylcs and Hotlines, go- 
ing out at about 10 o'clock, waited 
in the Tain  until a car came along ,       .. . 
**.-, ... ■■- „i.v.   v. ,.< ,       mediately due and payable, and that they  thought   might    have   whiskey   ..     . 
._ ..      ..   ..,.,   -,_    ..        .   ..        'the  lands were   to  be  sold at     the 

NOTICE 

PURSUANT to the terms set forth 
in a certain contract of sals, execu- 
ted by the undersigned to Cberl-j 
Glllan and wife, default having been 
made in the payment of the money 
as provided by the terms of said cos 
tract, and it having been agreed 
therein that upon said default the 
entire sum owing would become 1m- 

in It. It did, six quarts and three 
negroes, Sam Dock, Will Emerson 
and Mack Emerson. The car was 
put across the road, effectively block- 
ing it. 

The o«her automobile came alonij 
In a short while and Us occupants 
were  ordered  to   stop.     The   driver 

.Courthouse door, in Guilford Coun- 
ty, to the highest bidder for caah, to 
secure a sura sufficient to pay saidr 

I obligation: 
The undersigned will offer for sale 

to the highest bidder for cash, In the 
City of Greensboro, on the 

17th Day of April, 1932, aped up, but when he saw the car 
across the road he put on the brakes 'at 12:00 M.. the following described, 
end the three negroes lit out, leaving tract or parcel of land, situated 
tbe car and escaping as tthe police- i„ Morebead Township. Guilford 
men were busy with the three they County, and more particularly de- 
had already captured. Forty-three | scribed as follows: 
quarts of liquor were found in the 
abandoned! car. 

OAK RIDGE CADETS WINS IN 
STATE TENNIS TOURNAMENT  center of 

John Brannock, and all other per- 
sons who may claim any interest in 
a tract of land at tbe Southeast In- 
tersection of Gilmer and Lindsay 
Sts., in the city of Greensboro, N. C. 

To John Brannock, and all other 
persons who may claim any Interest 
in a tract of land at the Southeast 
intersection of Gilmer and  Lindsay . 
streets,   and  whose   names  are     un- ' 
known, and cannot be 'ascertained by . 
plaintiffs. 

The defendant above named will 
take notice  that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in the 
Sapsrisr Court of Oullford County,' 
North  Carolina,    to    establish    the 
title of tbe plaintiffs in a tract    of 
land at the Southeast Intersection o» 
Gilmer and Lindsay street,s and the 
relief demanded  consists  in  wholly 
excluding the defendants from  any 
interest  in  said land;  and  r.l>« said , 
defendants will further take notice , 
that tbey are-required to appear be- 
fore the Clerk of the Superior Court 
of  said   County,   on   Monday,  April 
17th,  1922. at the    Courthouse    of 
said County,   in   Greensboro,   N.  C, 
and answer or demur to    Che    com- 
plaint In said action, or the plaintiffs 
wiU apply to ths Court for the    re- , 
lief demanded In said complaint.       I 

M. W.  GANT, Clerk ot the 8u> | 
perior Court. 2 3-8 9m 

This the 16th day ot March, 1922. ! 

5  Was     5 
Very 
Weak 

"After the birth ol my 

baby I had t back-set," 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross- 
white, of Glade Spring, 

Vt. "I was very ill; 
thought I was going to 
die. I was so weak I 
couldn't raise my head to 
get a drink of water. I 
took. . . medicine, yet I 
didn't get any better. 1 
was constipated and very 

weak, getting wane and 
worse. I sent for Cardui." 

TAKE 

The   development   of   the 
printing press and kindred 
appliances has contributed 
in rich measure to the for- 
ward march of civilization. 
It has been one of the great- 
est single factors in the har- 
nessing   of   latent   forces 
which have made for the 
profit and pleasure of hu- 
man   beings.    Unquestion- 
ably it has been indispensa- 
ble in a multitude of opera- 
tions in the sphere of manu-. 
facturing,   industry,   com- 
merce, art, letters.   It has 
helped to convert territories 
into states, it has been a 
vital aid in the transforma- 
tion of waste places into 
productiveness.      Printers' 
ink has been in the van- 
guard  of  countless move- 
ments which had as their 
objects the betterment of 
living  conditions,  working 
conditions, recreational con 
ditions.  It has been, and is, 
a mighty force on the right 
side of the ledger in the rec- 
ords of life.    It has been 
largely responsible for the 
downfall of despotic dynas- 
ties; it has been one of the 
chief instruments in the up- 
building of righteously root- 
ed   republics.     In   short, 
printers' ink is one of the 
great constructive forces of 
the  world,   a  thing upon 
which all men must reckon 
if they are to succeed. 

In the forefront of expo- 
nents of the printed word 
stand the newspapers, big 
educational forces which 
have become an integral 
part of the business, indus- 
trial, social and religious 
fabric of local communities, 
states, nations and the 
world. Read your news- 
paper thoroughly—it is an 
essential part of the educa- 
tion of men, women and 
children. Read not only the 
news matter and editorials, 
but devote careful attention 
to the advertisements, 
which, after all, constitute 
really live news. In the ad- 
vertising columns of your 
newspaper you will regu- 
larly find news that will be 
of great profit to you, news 
that will enable you to live 
better and less expensively 
than would be possible if 
you overlooked this great 
field of activity. Therein 
you will find knowledge 
which is unquestionably 
power, therein you will find 
Knowledge that may readily 
be translated into terms of 
economic betterment, 
knowledge which serves as 
the key which opens the 
doors to the storehouses of 
Sleasure and profit In The 

Ireensboro Patriot you wjjl 
find tremendously impor- 
tant and intensely interest- 
ing announcements from 
representative business aw? 
professional men and 
women, announcements that 
you cannot afford to over- 
look. 

Knowledge Is Power and Applied Knowledge Is The 
Key That Unlocks the Storehouses of Pleasure 

and Profit.    Know and Apply I..." ' 

am 

Beginning at a stake en the south 
side     of     Nantucket    street,     Free 
Breen's corner,   and  running south- 
wardly with Breen's line through the 

well, a distance of 126 
  I feet to a stake, corner of lots 12 and : 

Chapel  HID," April     8.—Fountain   14;   thence with the line of lot No. I 
and   Whitaker,    representing rOan   14 about 68 feet to a stake; thence1 

Ridge High   School  won ovtt fa'the  northwardly about 12SL.feet    to    a 
teaflh annual inter-s<?ho.le»lfc;.ido>ables  stake in Nantucket    street;     thence 
tennis tournament here itoday';'•> de-: westwardly with the southern mar- 
•eatiivg Burlington, represented    by gin of said Nantucket street about SO 
Garrett and Jones, in the finals, 6-4.   feet to the point of Beginning. 
6"2', T"1* «>• 16th day ef March', 1922. 

Fifteen   teams   were   entered     in       T. A. ARMSTRONG, 23-29n» 
Ibe tournament. -.- ,     MXRY M. ARMSTRONG 

The Woman's Tonic 
"I found after one bot- 

tle Of Cardui I was im- 
proving," adds Mrs. 
Crosswhite. "Six bot- 
tles of Cardui and ... I 

was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me.   I believe 1 would 

have died, had it not been 
for Cardui *•   Cardui has 
been found beneficial la 
many, thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou- 

bles. H you feel the need,., j 
.of I good, strenej&en-' 
Mng tonic, why dot  try. 
Cardui?   It may be Just 
what you. need. 

.'• NOTICE. 
f Under and by virtue of the power 

of aale contained in a certain deed 
of trust executed by Fred B. Rhodes 

I and wife to the utderslgned, as 
traatee, to secure the payment of 
three certain notes aggregating the 
•urn of $7,400.00, said deed being 
recorded in Book 316, at page 224. 
In the office of the Register of Deeds 
of Guilford County; and) default hav- 
ing been made in the payment of the 

I principal and Interest secured by said 
i deed of trust; and the beneficiary 
having made application to Che said 
trustee for Che sale of saidl property 
to pay said Indebtedness; and the 
said trustee having heretofore of- 
fered said land for sale under and 
by virtue of the powers contained! in 
said deed of trust; ana a better bid 
having been filed with tbe Clerk of 
the Superior Court; and the said 
Clerk having ordered the property 
hereinafter (Described to be re-eold; 
the undersigned Trustee, by virtue 
of the powers contained in said deed 
of trust and said order, will re-eell 
to the highest biddler for cash, at the 
Court House door in the City of 
Greensboro, at 12:00 M., on the 

17th day of April, 1082, 

a certain tract or parcel of land ly- 
ing in Guilford County and State of 

line of the Greensboro Manufactur- 
ing Company (now Melton-Rhodes 
C<x): thence Marty sowth along said 
Furniture Company'* line about 22* 
feet to the center of the North Caro- 
lina, Railroad track; thence nearly 
west along the said railroad track 
abamt 110 feet to the east side of 
Spring Street;   thenoe nearly  north 

■■MB 
Parana at to the terms set forth ta 

a certain contract of 'aale, execute* 
by the aaderslgnea to John May sue 
Irene May, hi* wife, default baTin« 
been mads In eh* payment of tb* 
money as provided by the terms of 
said contract, and It having bet" 

al«E the east side of Soring Street j agreed therein that upon said defaok 
B**»*t J7« feet io the point of BE- the entire warn owim* would beeont 
GINNING; subject to the rlght-of-! immediately dne and- payable, and 
way and, other legal rights ot the'that the lands were to be sold at the 
North Carolina Railroad Company,'Courthouse door, in Gailford Coun- 
being the same land this day con- ty. to the highest bidder for cash. W 
veyed to Fred B. Rhode* by T. A. seeaxe a am sufficient to pay sals 
Armstrong and  wife,   this   deed  of'obligation; 
trust being given to secure the bal-       The   undersigned   will   offer    W 
ance of the purchase price for said   sale to the highest bidder for cast, 
laud. 

Tbe bidding on this property will 
start at H,830.00. 

This the Slst day of March, 1922. 
CLIFFORD FRAZIBR, 

"-*»n» Trustee. 

KXJDOTJTRECS NOTICE. 

in  the City  of  Greensboro, on  tt« 

17th Day ef Aprt, 1028. 

at 12:00 M., the folio win* describe* 
tract or parcel of land, situatrf 
to Morehoad Township. fiuHW* 
County, and more particularly de- 
scribed a* follows: 

Beginning at a stake en the south- 
ern  side of  Nantucket  street.  sam» 

Druggists 

Having qualified as executrix Of 
tfhe estate of J. W. Turner, deceas- 
ed, late of Guilford county, this to;being the northeast coraer of Mar.' 
to notify all persons having claim* -M. Armstrong's lot and runninc ea*- 
sgainst tbe estate of said deceased i wardly along Nantucket street 5« 
te present the same to the under- feet more or less, to'f e mtersw 

North CaroM       i„  Mnr«h. a  V frZz eMentr,x *•*•* honia. Route  tiou of Nantucket street rt:H *-* 
SET ana "moreVoX2nll„v   7'     ' ^r^00™'  N:#• """bin twelve  street.  125 fee, to a stake;    <*«* 
ship,    and ,mor* *paHkularly   de- months from this *,te or.*J. notice  westwardly about    B0-   Met   <"   ' 
scribed as follows: 

B0G"1NNTNG at' a •tone on tibe 
east side of Spring Street, formerly 
WiHiam pleasant*' southwest^eer-. 
ner.vttte same being 112 feet south 
from the south side of Morehead 
Avenifc, an* running  east parallel 

will be pleaded In-Bar of-tjielr recev- stake, Mary. M. Armst ronp • rorB"' 

with said Aveade iod  feet to the Turner. 

ery. All persons ".Jndebted to the .those* northwardly with saM *r0 

estate will please tasks Immediate strong line 126 feet to the point » 
settlement to the undersigned.  '.?»•" 

This March 17/ 1922. 23-83* 
MAQGJ« J. TUWNBR, 

Executrix of the estate of J. W. 

!»!»■ 

beginning. 
This the 16th day of Marcb, 
T.A. ATBM8TRON0, -3"!" 
MART M. ARMSTRONG 

•  Clifford iFraaier, Attorney. 

. ■ ._. 

■M    IM. '"     ■■•■,  ,-^.^uV^a 
> 
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DEMONSTRATION 

Ttie strawberry  season   is   not   so 
(ivr distant, and the  housewife 

it   will  be soon over 
i .ill i'"'1   ,nat 

, i- .(iiiies.   For Hhart. reason she 
„,jke an effort to preserve as 

liouW 

Urr> ' 
if »"< 

|f0ll0«'"iS 
Lwea »>' 

hi- can. making the straw- 
top last a considerable while 
will  "pot  UP"  considerable, 

are    three    recipes, en- 
Mrs. Jane  S.  McKimmon, 

tne home demons-tratlon di- 

JSon o( «h« !'late• and MTS" C0™*11* 
Morris, also of rtlhe division. 

CN-one 1,Hl   freshly  I»,CK«a  berries 
MuW »' preserved.    Practically the 

■     , methods are to be followed as 
r'the    preserving of all berries. 
'£rrie5 shouKl. be gathered in ehal- 

lo* 
vessels 

MUiSf„i. "Pe  and   sound;   only 

or baskets and not In deep 
which    allow    them  to be 

l crushed.    They  should 

be 
large. firm berries s should be selected 

All   berries   ahouln 
sorted    and    lightly 

;^hedbypwi^inaco,an,aaran<1 
be   taveU1 

hv p«: 

'Va?"r" water «" ,nem ra*her tnan 

King "«m '" a pan °f water- 

Keiipe Xo. 1. 
EspecIalK fancy pack but not as 

|ffonomio..l.^.voipeNo. 2 since a 
UnsWeraWv amount of extra syrup 
I is u^i:iH>- le:t over to be canned sep- 

'"t-oponnds of "hole berries. 

Z and one-ha« pounds of sugar. 

S^I^-ran^a- 

.riMo be secured from «he finished 

Tp^'heSjniP,'°rPreSerVed
i
b

i
er" .Leonid be made of berry juice. 

IdnlMd   »y   crushing, beating and 
U-raitins *e softer, broken berries. 
I Boil totether the berry Juice and the 
Lpnudskim an! cool the syrup 
I before dropping the berries into  it, 

,o prevent shriveling and toughening 
I the trull.   Return   to   the   fire  and 
Ibring slowly to a boil in a covered 
Ijno.   Remove the cover and     coos 
I until tie fruit looks clear, being very 
(careful not to overcook;  the berries 
[ibould remain whole.    If a thermom- 

eter is used the cooking may be fln- 
|ished a; 2'2    degrees   to   224   de- 

grees F.   Skim and cool in a covered 
pan.  If berry preserves are covered 
for five minutes   before    removing 
from the fire and the vessel left cov^ 
ered while cooling the product will 
be more plump.    The fruit   will   be 
better if allowed to cool in shallow 
rraye or pans and Stan! in the syrup 
overnight; it Improves the shape tui 
the flavor, as the berries absorb more 

I of the syrup, become    heavier    and 
I pack better.   Lift the berries out of 

the syrup    and     pack  cold.     Cap; 
process pint jars for 10 minutes  at 

I ISO degrees F. 
Recipe Xo. 2. 

Two pounds of berries. 
One and one-half pounds of ttrgar. 
One-half cup of berry Juice. 
Wart, oap and stem tbe berries. 

I Mike a syrup of rhe sugar andi Juice 
ludaddthe berries.    Cook  to  222 
|*pt* T. or 106*  degrees C. or 

«*1 Ike syrup Is Tory thick.    Cool 
UWf, pack   Into  Jars,   previously 
•edited 10 to IS minute*, and seal 
« to preserves.    More of the net- 
Ml Harcrr Is retained by using this 
TOtiod and no syrup    will  be  left 

I""' •»•* means a saving in sugar, 
totneylehits not so great and the 

I ■* does not remain     whole    arid 
aa In the first method   given 

I toove. 

Sun-Cooked Preserve*. 
■le berries   should    be    washed, 

"Wed. Btemmed, d.rained and! meas- 
J""*1    A,low   an    equal    weight   o; 

|!nLMOr frBit-  For earh two Pounda 
I ,   '""* mpasu:e one-fourth cupful 
I • be"? iuice and heat with the su- 

• c"ok anil pour over the whole 
1 ~r« in shallow  trays.     Stand   in 

Wo tor three or four days, brin*- 
""■sors a-  nisht.      Dampness Is , | 
" ■" 'oe to successful sun cookery. I 

!°e fruit to remain in the sun 
is *ell plumped    and    the 

lt..     "'Ckened almost to a jelly. 
i ».„ * sun  tails  to  shine   keep   the 

All, 
nn:i] i- 

i cool  oven. 
*,il,2ed^s aad 

Hi s advis 

i  cool  oven.     Pack   in 
id seal. 

I • that these recipes be 
I      « a:.:! ,;anpd in a rec|ipe book 

l^:n!0"'.rn,e   ^   agalMt.   ^ o "• *ne strawberry season. 

NEW (, >M1'AXY SELLS 
"SALTY TO AXOTHER ONE 

IV aolR "f k"»d. the property of 
IC'*""-""" Mining company, hi 

l(r™l«*n township, were U-aaa- 
t, y * "i^d *led last weak in 
J ace o' the register, R. H. Whar- 
„, T A silver and J. U. MIHi- 

' ™«ew and- seeretary of tbe 
'o tbe Guilford Mining 
It* cms I deration ts about 

"".OOO    , 
^    • "- M tract contain* M acres 

w>oin» IV 
K 

the property of John 
d W. M. Wiley. Tha other 

- acres wad Is on Roddick 
"■joining tbe property of Ste- 
*Kd»er. 

TY TELLS. 

EASTER 
CHINA SALE 

WE OFFER, AS A SPECIAL EASTER CHINA SALE, FIRST 
CLASS IMPORTED MERCHANDISE, 

THE BEST GOODS ONLY 
Actually less than pre-war prices. These goods cannot be imported for these prices 

to-day. Our only object is to give our customers the advantage of a SPECIAL BARGAIN 
SALE FOR TEN DAYS. It will be a saving such as will not be offered again this year, 
as the tariff, now proposed, will put 50 per cent on these goods, when it is passed. 

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY-APRIL 12th TO 19th, 1922. 

•ern, 
'ns 

No.l 
Three 56-piece "Mett" Pattern 

Nippon China Dinner Set, em-bracing 
every piece necessary tor a email 
family. 

12—7 In. Dinner Plates 
12—5 Ja. Breakfast Plate*. 
6—6 in. Coup Soups. 
6—5 in. Oatmeals. 
6—4 4n. Fruit*. 
1—1-0 in.  Platter 
1—12 In. Platter 
1—Gravy 
1—Cream 
1—Sugar 
1—Cake Plate 
1—7 in. Baker 
1—8 in. Baker 
4—Coffee Cups end Saucers 

REGULAR PRICE $75.00 
SALE PRICE    $76.00 

Less 33 1-3 Per Cent   25.00 

$60.00 
Lena 5 Per Cent for cash...     2.50 

$47.50 

No. 2 
66-piec* Nippon China Dinner Set 

in the "Klva" Pattern, embracing 
•very piece neoeasary tor a small 
family. 

•12—1 In. Dinner Plate*. 
12—6 In. Breakfast Plate* 
6—f In. Coup Soup* 
6—rruR Saucer* 
1—S in. Salad .j 
1—8 In. Baker 
1—12  in. Platter 
1—Oravy 
1—Cream 
1—Sugar 
1—g in. Covered DIsb 
6—Tea Cup* and Saucers 

REGULAR PRICE $60.00 
SALE  PRICE    $60.00 

Less 33 1-3 Per Cent    20.00 

$40.00 
Less 5 Per Cent for Cash..     2.00 

$38.00 

No. 3 
■Nippon "Angora" Pattern, 76- 

piece No. 1080. Extra pretty pattern 
suitable for any ordinary family, be^ 
irtg sufficient to take care of extra 
guests or social  functions. 

12—8  in. Dinner Plate* 
12—6 in.  Breakfast Plates 
12—5  in.  Dessert Plates . . 
6—6 in. Cottji Soups 
6—'6 In. Oatmeals 

12—4 Mi in- Fruits. 
1—Cake Plate 
1—8 in. Salad 
1—7 In. Baker 
1—Covered  Butter 
1—8 4n- Covered Butter 
1—Cream 
1—Sugar 
1—io in. Platter 
1—11 la. Platter, 

12—CnpaVad Saucer* ..„»„« 
RBQTJLA* PRICE $100.00 
SALE MMCB   ,aS2'J2 

Leas 8-3 1-3 Per cent      3».8« 

Lea* 6 Per cent tor Cask..       3.83 

$63.34 

No.l 
D-1561 Heavy Flowered Border 

Pattern especially adapted to party 
purposes, sufficient for any ordinary 
family. 66 pieces—ramarkably low 
prices. 
13—7  In.  Dinner Plate* 
12—5 .in. Break feat Plates 

6—6 in. Coup Soups 
6—5 in. Oatmeal* 
6—4%  In. FruR* 
1—8 4n. Covered Di«h 
1—7 in. Baker       .   JJA.. 
1—8 in. Salad 
1—Gravy 
1—Cream 
1—Sugar 
1—8 in. Platter 
1—10 in.  Platter 
1—8 in. Covered Dish 
6—Tea Cups end Saucer* 

REGULAR PRICE $60.08 
BALE PRICE    $60.00 

Less 33 1-3 Per Cent 20.00 

$40.00 
Lea* 6 Per Cent for Caeb..    2.00 

 $36.0» 

No. 2 
Our 46-triece No. D-1441 Cherry 

BloMom Patters—Nippon China— 
one of the most popular pattern* 
ever *oMi by aa. 

12—7 hi. Dinner Piste* 
12—6 In.  Breakfast Plates. 
6—4 In. Oatmeals 
l—8 la. Platter 
1—10  In.  Platter 
1—Cream 

12—Tea Cups and Saucer* 
REGULAR PRICE $30.00 
SALE PRICK    $30.03 

Lea* 1-3       10.00 

$20.00 
Lea* 6 Per Cent for Cash. .     1.00 

■W   . $19.00 

No. 3 
Our 56-piece "Malay" Pattern— 

No. 960, embracing every piece nec- 
essary for a small family. 

12—7 in. Dinner Plates 
12—5   in.   Breakfast  Platea 
6—6 in. Coup Soups 
6—6 in. Oatmeals 
6—4% in. Fruits 
1—8 in. Covered Disn 
1—7 in. Baker 
1—10 in. Platter 
1—12 in. Platter. 
1—Oake Plate 
1—Sugar 
1—Pickle 
1—Cream 
6—Cups and Saucers 

REGULAR PRICE $85.00 
SALE  PRICE    $85.09 

Lee* 33 1-3 Per Cent.....  28.33 

56.67 
Less 5 Per Cent      $-88 

$63.79 

Oenuine English Seoul Porcelain 
War*—"Marenco" Pattern—*uKabl« 
lor medium *U* famtly—very beau- 
tiful  design. 
12—$ la. barge Dinner Plates 
12—6 in. Dessert Plates 

6—6 ta. Coup Soup* 
12—Oatmeals   , 

1—8 in. Platter 
1—10 In. Platter 

1—12 In. Platter 
1—Pickle 
1—8 in. Baker 
1—Salad 
1 — 3 6   Bowl 
1—Footed Gravy 
1—Covered Butter 
1—Sugar 
1—Cream 
1—Covered Diah 
1—•Case role 

67  Piece* 

This set. especially adapted to 
Breakfast set or special dinner. 
Every needed peice for good «i»ed 
family, not a useless piece In tt. 

REGULAR PRICE $75.00 
SALE  PRICE    $76.00 

Lees 33 1-8 Per Cent    26.00 
$50.00 

Less 10 Per Cent      5.00 

$46.00 
Lea* 6 Per Cent for Caeb..     2.26 

$42.76 

One of iube greatest bargain* ever 
offered In tbi* city. 

The kind our English ancestor* 
banded down aa heirlooms. This Is 
the Bead BasjUsh Royal Porcetata or 
"Cantonese Pagoda" Patters—a 
beautifvl exclusive pattern—e* a 
club set is par excellent. Every 
piece extra large and useful. 

12—7 in. Full Size Dinner Pistes ■ 
12—6 in. Dessert Plates 
12—4 in. Fruit* 
6—6 in. Coup Soup* 
1—Soup Tureen '■ 
l^Covered Dish vjt 
1—Salad Bowl ^ 
1—8 In. Open Scallop 
1—9 in. Open Scallop -I 
1—9 in. Open Baker '? 
1—8 In. Platter 
1—10 In. Platter 
1—12 In. Platter ' "7 
1—Pickle 
1—Large Chop Plate 
1—Cake Plate 
1—Gravy .'.      \f 
1—Tea Pot 
6—Egg Cups 
6—Bouillon Cups 

12—Tea Cups 
1—Cream : '" 
1—9 in. Jug \V 
1—12 in. Jug 
1—18  in. Jug , 

—84 Pieces 

REGULAR PRICE $85.00 
SALE PRICE    $85.00 

Less 33 1-3 and 10 Per Cent 28.33 

$56.67 
5.68 

$50.99 
Less 5 Per Cent for Cash..     2.55 

$48.44 

\ " 
High-Grad*     English     Poeeelata 

Dinner  or   Breakhiet   Ware—eeleot 
patterns — 56-pieee,    *Bfnci*Bt    for 
•saall family.    "Daventry Patters. 

12 t In. Large Dtsner Plates 
12—6 In. Dessert Plate* 
6—6 Is. Coos Soups 

12—4 In. Frsltt 
1—Plekle 

,        1—Gravy 

1—No. 30 Bowl 
1—Chop Plate 
1—Cream .•   ' 
6—Tea Cup* 
1—8 in. Platter 
1—10 in. Platter 
1—12 in Platter 

56   Pieces 

REGULAR PRICE .$42.50 
Less 33 1-8    14.16 

$28.34 
Less 10 Per Cent      2.83 

25.51 
Less 5 Per Cent for Caeb..     1.27 

$24.24 

Reg.     Sale 
Price    Price 

7-piece Berry Set—Jap 
anese Floral Design 
—1 Bowl, 6 Fruit*. .$3.00     $1.50 

7-piece Berry Set—Jap- 
anese Floral Design 
—1 Bowl, 6 Fruit*..   6.00       3.26 

7-piece Cake Set—Jap- 
anese Floral Design 
—1 Cake, 6 Indi- 
viduals       5.00       3.00 

7-plece Cake Set—Jap- 
anese Floral Design 
—1 Oake, 6 Indi- 
viduals      3.00      1.76 

19-plece Breakfast Set 
— Transparent Jap- 
anese Ware—No. 221  7.50      3.60 

Tea Set*    7.60       3.60 

GlassWare 
Set of 6    Spec. 

No.      106 — Ice      Tea 
Glasses—Plain    $1.50       $.76 

No. 267 — Ice Tea 
Glasses — Fluted — 
Extra Large    1.50 .75 

No. 669—Fluted Col- 
No. 8tt—Extra Fluted 

Column —Floral De- 
sign—Tumbler* 76 .50 

No. 110—Clear Glasses 
—Plain Tumbler* . .     .60 .40 

No.  110—Plain  Goblet 
—Full  Size       1.20 .90 

Berry or Fruit Bowls^— 
Assorted 50 .25 

Lemonade or Butter- 
milk   Glasses 75 .50 

Cream and Sugar—Co- 
lonial  Pattern, pr...     .50        .30 

Covered Preserve Dishes 
—5 in 25 .15 

7-piece    Flutedi    Water 
'   Set       1.00 .60 

Special Odd Pieces 
Set of 6    9pec. 

6 in. Gold Band Import- 
ed China   46c        20c 

4 in. Gold Bandi Import- 
ed Chin*    40c 18c 

5 In. Gold Band Import- 
ed Ohlaa   26c        16c 

5   In.   Gold   Bead   Oat 
Meals    35c 15c 

Tea Oops and Saucers. .   60c 26* 
Chocolate Cop* and Saa- 

«=•*•   **        18c 

600 Piece* of Odd Patters* ess) 
shape* of oar best grade of Jap- 
anese China—from 60c to $6.00 all 
at  40  Per  Cent,  less «baa  regular 
price*. 

- 
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W.F.HAYWORTH RECENT DEATHS 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies, j< 
105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Corner £ 

LLSimmons,M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 

OUu Fitting. Tcnalla and Adenolda re- 
moved »nd all work performed by tna 
Utest and moat approved method*. 

OfBce Hours—8 to 12—1 to *• 
Rooms:     612-618-614 

American   Exchange  National   Bank 
Building I 

Ofllce Phone 1M» '■ 
Realdence Phone 1"*. 

SOUTHWEST STORM 
KILLS NINE PEOPLE 

Carload of Liquor. 
Augusta, Ga., April 8.—A freight 

car .load of Manor was relied here 

(THIS no H usiaaaB AS 
rr » MINUS JUICY HAMS 

^Ohildrfen Cry 
FOR FLlfTCHER'S 

^ASTORIA 
_ **^  

"StORTGAGE SALE 

Mrs. Susan E. Pulton. 
Mrs. Susan E. Fulton, aged 47. o: 

Walnut Cove, died In a hospital here 
held in Walnut Cove Friday. 

Mrs.  Fulton  leaves  her  husband, 
H. Fulton, .formerly    sheriff    o: 

Stokes county;  four brothers, N. M. 
and W F Vaughn, of Winston- Under and by virtue of the 'power 
Salem- Eugene Vaughn, of Rica- contained in a certain mortgage 
mond 'va ; Frank Vaughn, of Mount i deed made and executed! by G. H. 
Airy;'and two sisters, Mrs. P. H. | MMM amir Ms wife, Lulax Wat- 
Linville of Walnut Oove, and Mrs. kins, to Morris and Abram Stadiem 
W'F Gentry, of Mount Airy. jo**h* Hat day of March, 1921, and 

.  ,    .  'duly  registered  1n  Book  359,  Page 
Bev. J. A. White. 1197, in *he office of the Register or 

Rev. J. A. White, aged 75, died) a«.   Deeds  of  Gullford  county,  to     Be- 
bonds   or 
and     the 

his home in Taylorsvilte Thursday, cure  payment  of certain 
Funeral services were neld at Tay- , notes therein    describe/*, 

terms of which    not    having    been 
complied with and    failure    baring 

Dallas, Texas, April 8.—Nine 

deaths and injuries to an unknown 

n-umber were reported early today 

as a result of windstorms starting 

in West Texas and sweeping through 
North Central Texas and South 
Central Oklahoma. Six were report- 
ed killed at Rowens, near Ballinger, 
Texas, and one each at Cisco, 
Electra, Texas, arid! Lawton, Okla- 
homa. First reports indicated heavy 
property damage was feared. Heavy 
rains accompanied Iflie wind at most 
places. Wire communication to the 
storm aera was Interrupted. 

There were unconfirmed reports 
that tlhree pers' -:is were killed this 
morning and five "'ljuredi in a storm 
at Oplin, a email ;own in Callahan 
county. 

A number of bui". ngs were blown 
over and one person seriously in- 
jured at Clebourne, Texas. The fair 
grounds there were destroyed and 
Mrs. Walter Baker was seriously 
hurt when her home was demolish- 
ed. 

A long Ulistance message from 
Baird,   Texas,   this  afternoon 

lorsvtlle. 
Mr. White had spent his ll-'e In th* 

ministry of the Baptist church ami 
the schools of western North Caro- 
lina. He was the farther of Rev. 
Edgar E. White, pastor of the Forest 
Avenue Baptist church here. 

R. A. Mills. 
R. A. Mills, of Stonevllle, died in 

a hospital here Wddmesday after- 
noon. He had been ill lor some time 
and1 was rushed here about a week 
ago for treatment. Funeral services 
were held at Madison Friday. 

He leaves his widow and five chil- 
dren: Mrs. Eva Redman, of Leaks- 
vllle; Miss Violet Mills, Charmers, 
Thomas and' Francis Mills; a sister, 
Mrs. Jesse Smith, of Amelia, Va., ane 
a brother, N. S. Mills, of Statesvllle. 

REPUBLICAN SPLIT 
IN ROWAN COUNTY 

Salisbury, April 8.—The Rowan 
county Republican convention called 
and presided over by State prohi- 
bition director Koblose as county 
chairman met today elected' dele- 
gates to the state, congressional and 
judicial conventions and ejdljournw 
according to Mr. Kohloss, but Re- 
publicans unfriendly to Mr. Kohloss 
proposed the election of a new coun- 
ty chairman and being ruled out of 

•aid  order they remained' in the room af- 

been made to meet the payments or 
interest an'di principal of said bonds 
or notes, the undersigned   will    on 

WEDNESDAY, MAY KMi, 1922.^ 

at 12 o'clock noon, in front of the 
ea«t door of the Court House of 
Onilfoikl county, in Greensboro, N. 
C, sell to the highest bidder for cash 
the following tract of land located 
in Morehead township, Guilfore 
county, to-wit:   * 

Beginning at a point on the soutn- 
ern side of CummingB street, the N. 
W. corner of .Lot No. 4, and running 
north 89 deg. 15 min. west with 
Cumminga street 150 feet ro a stake, 
corner of Lot No. 9; thence south no 
deg. 4 min., west with line of Lot No 
9, 150 feet to a stake in the line of 
Lot No. 11; thence parallel with 
Cumminga street and with the lines 
of Lots. Nos. 11 and 15, 150 feet to 
e stake, the southwest corner of Lc- 
No. 4; thence north no deg. 4 min. 
east with the line of Lot No. 4, 150 
feet to the point of beginning, same 
being Lots Nos. 5, 6, 7 and 8 of the 
W. M. Pyrtle subdivision at Pomona 
Mills, recorded) In Plat Book No. 4, 
Page 196. 

This the 8th day of April. 1922. 
MORRIS STADIEM, 
ABRAM   STADIEM, 

Greenville, April 8:—A freak pig 
on exhibition here thte week hes 
created considerable' interest. It Is 
a red BUM Jersey, weighing about 
170 pound*, and ha* no rear legs, 
no* tail," anf* no hip joints. However, 
it is by no means helpless and when 
its master speaks; gets up and trow 
right lively. The two front limbs 
are normal, but the rear of the boay 
is smooth. 

This prodigy of nature Is owned 
by M. O. Baxfleld, of Mount Olive, 
who is taking It to various towns on 
ah automobile truck. Mr. Barfield 
was a soldier In the late war. 

physicians had been sent to Oplin ter the chair (had declared the con- 
in response to appeals. It was said vention adjourned and elected James 
at Baird that four had been killed H. Ramsey county chairman. These 
and thirty-five hunt in this morning's insurgents now claim  to be regular 

PROPLE'S  BARGAIN COLUMN 

HUGH C. WOLFE, M.D. 
Practice Limited to Diseases and 

Surgery of the 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

Office Over O. Henry Drug Store 

121 % So. Elm St., formerly Farrls- 

Klutts Drug Co. 

Phones:     Office  608;   Res.  1528-W 

Hours 9 to 12;  2 to 5 

AUCTION - SALE 
.   OF LAND 

On the 22nd day of April, 1922. at 
2 o'clock p. m., I will sell at Public 
Auction to the highest bidder for 
cash, 26.91 acres of land known as 
the P. L. Fields old home place, on 
■sand clay road, 3 miles south of 
Pleasant Garden, 2 miles north of 
Climax. Has 7-room house, barn, 
andi outbuildings. Sale will be held 
on premises. 

J, G. BERRY, 
Power of Attorney 

This March 31. 1922. 

faster Millinery Fresh from   Leading Modistes 
Showing of Rare Beauty—Glmers Underselling Prjces' 

$5.98 

NEW SPRING  HATS 
In wide variety of shapes and 
colors, including many brilliant 
hues; authentic styles. Trim-mew 

.in roses, crepe de chines and other 
wanted materials. 
Special   

FASHIONABLE MH.LINERY 
Hats typifying the latest dictates 
from the world's fashion centers, 
in various desirable .shapes, colors 
and patterns. Your «*£ Qfi 
choice       «pO«e70 

BRAIDED   HATS 
ID this group will be found some 
lovely Picture Hats, Horsehair- 
Braided Hats, also other favored 
patterns, wealth of colors and 
styles. £7 QO 
Special     ^#.170 

DISTINCTIVE HATS 
You will And these oharrming Hats 

le o( 

You'll like these, 
•t   

in   Taffeta,   Milan   Straw,   Horse-! »PP">TaI. 
hair-Braided  and  other desirable 
materials.    Trimmed   in   flowers, 
fruits   ami    feathers 
Choice   ... 

SAILOR SPORT HATS 
Almost every conceivable s;\ 
Sailor Hats, Sport Models, ran 
seated.     AH   colors,   smart   ne» 
models,       excellent      material, 

$1.98 
XTHARAONG EASTER HATS 

Trimmed  in  ribbons, flowers and 
otjher popular materials; wide »a 
rlety of shapes and colors; Mraa 
to please discrimlnat-   d»rj nl 
in« customers.   Choice   «P^.9g 

SMALL-SHAPED HATs 
This group embraces number of 
very desirable Hats, mostly |n 
small shapes; wide variety 0f 
colors. Values which will t„ 
readily recognised as *«j /\Q 
remarkable.    Special.   «P«J.«f Q 

FAVORED HATS 
Modes that will quickly win your 
approval.       Number     of     Milan 
Straws     in    this    group,    wfa 
range of colors and styles; trim- 

•   £0 OO'med  in flower»' creP* <w chine, 
3>57.5fO   etc"   tne>''re  beauties.   Ar»   r\f\ 
T I Special .    JPO.UU 

storm. 

DENIES NAME OF CHRIST 

■ CENSORED FROM PRAYER 

Washington, April 8.—Charges or 
a "censorship" resulting in deletion 
of the name of Christ from the 
opening prayer of the Arms Confer- 
ence were denied today by Secretary 
Hughes. 

Taking ihia first notice of the 
charges, which were repeated several 
times on the Senate floor during de- 
hate on the four-^power treaty, Mr. 
Hughes wrote ,to Representative 
Fees. Republican, Ohio, that «he 
Japanese delegates knew nothing ot 
'the ommision and) that "of course, no 
censorship was exercised." 

elected delegates to the State con- 
vention at Wlnston-Salem, the dele- 
gation being headed by Mr. Ramsey. 

THREE IRISH WOMEN' HOLD 
IT OFFICIALS IX DEPOT 

Belfast. April 8.—Three women 
armed with revolvers left a train a; 
the Dunfanaghy road depot In 
County Donegal today, held up the 
officials and -burned the bundles o- 
newspapers from Belfast. They then 
re-entered the train, which resumed 
its journey. 

HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC 
CONTEST APRIL 2S 

Judges Bill Passed. 

Washington, April 8.—The bill to 

provide over a score more fediera: 

judges, advocated as a measure to 

relieve congestion in federal courts 

and opposed as a political patronage 
''pork barrel," was passed late yes- 
terday by the senate and sent to con- 
ference with the house. fTthe teachers of piano and violin 

who have pupils to enter in the high 
school county contest on April 29 
are asked to communicate as early 
as possible with Miss Agnes Martin. . 
president of the Gullford county or-     y 8en,0r c,aa* of South Buffato 

«anization  of music teachers.     The  nlgn  "^ool  in  the school   building 
state contest  will be held) a  week Tuesday    night,    beginning    at    S 

t later. 

To Present Play. 

A play, "Daddy," will be presented 

oclock. 

, Aavertlaemente ineartM andar tbtf 
haanlna at the rats of on* oent a wore 
for aeon Insertion. Parsoas sad flrnar 
who do not aava advartlslns contract- 
with the paper will be regulr** to p* 

THE  LADIES  EMPORIUM  for line 
_ quality    Millinery    at    very ' low 

prices.    Cuilford Hotel Building. 
21-31 

WOR     HALE SERGEANT      SAW 
Mill, also 15 H. P. Peerless Trac- 

tor, both good condition. Sell at 
bargain. G. L. KJrkman, Route 3, 
Greensboro, N. C. 29-32 

RANNEY'S DEPRECIATION REC- 
ORD just off the press. Farmers 

and business men need ft; perpetual 
record for 38 years; handles 16F 
separate items. Write for free In- 
formation regarding depreciation 
and special agents proposition. Ran- 
nley Pub. Co., Kensal, North Dakota. 

FOR SALE—YOUNG  FRESH  COW 
and calf,—gentle and easy  milk- 

er.    H. B. Surtlton, Route 1, City. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE   (FOR 
yearling 1 to 18 months old; pre- 

fer beef type), one McCormick Bin'- 
er, one Superior Disc Harrow, one 
B. f. Avery Disc Plow. W. H. Jfll- 
loway, HcLeansville, N. C. 29-30 

WANTED—TENANT   FARMER   TO 
raise tobacco and corn.    w.   H. 

Milloway, McLeansvllle, N. C.   29-30 

^SmSt& *s©*sts»: 

Southern Wholesale Co., ^ 
Offers a Factory Close Out of 500 Dozen Standard Made 

Overalls, UnionaDs and Work Shirts 
These Goods are Being Offered at BARGAIN PRICES 

WHILE THEY LAST. 

We Also Carry a Full Line of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GALVAN- 
1ZED TIN, ENAMELED and ALUMINUM WARE. 

We Sell at Wholesale Only to Merchants and Manufacturers. 

SOUTHERN WHOLESALE CO., Inc. 
103 North Davie Street, Greensboro, N. C. Phone 3117 

>S8^=aagsiBigsiS5gsgKiaggssia5a^ 

YOUR eyes ar*> your good true 
friends. Even after yon have 
over exerted them and yon can 
no longer see things as clearly 
as in former years all that they 

need. Is an expert examination 
at the hands of a competent 
optometrist who will specif) 
the proper hatst*. 

Dr. Paul B. Wysong, 
OPTOMETRIST, 

108 1-2 N. 

Selma 

St. Phone 32l« 

Bnildlng 

Fill Your Household Needs Here 
Yon'H always And excellent «ts Hty and prices whieh permit yon tt 

tare money. That's the peiiey of th is store; npon Vast policy we hen 

bnllt np onr business and enjoy the fnll measure of pnhlic confident, 

Onr customers sometimes Inspect s toeks at many stores—tint they bo; 

at this one. • 

Tableware, Chinaware, Ahrainmnware, Enamel- 
ware, EartheDware, Tinware, Crockery, 

Cooking Utensils, Etc. 

Greensboro Hardware Co. 
221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-458. 

READY TO SERVE YOU 
In our modern new banking home, just a few 

doors south of our formerl oc»tion,we »re especially 
wd equipped to serve our patrons. Every facili- 
ty of up-to-date banking, every safeguard for your 
interests, every opportunity for bettering your 
financial position—all these are made possible for 
you by the 

Fanners and Mechanics Bank and 
Trust Company, 

OPEN FROM 8.30 A M TO 6 ft M.    , 

Capital $100,000.      4 per cent Paid on Savings. 
J. P. SAUNDERS,. President; R. BL MDDLETON, Cashier. 

SEE US FOR YOUR WANTS IN 

-: HARDWARE:- 
Genuine Oliver Chilled Plows 

AND REPAIRS 

We are Prepared to Take Care of Yoor Needs in Our Line. 

RIGHT. 

Southside 
523-525 South Elm Stri 

PHONE 105. 

iv* 
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